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BIINDIOM^^ST CROSSfSTHC
mm

IN GILF UURRICANE IHPIBAeV IINE r'"1

Receives His i^t W^CtTme'At Var^feoro On JQs 
Return To Country And Home.

mew ORLEAJTS, I4i.. S«»t.'a8, - in*., remain upon the aceo. of their 
Xt on ewly hour today, the lin of desoUte home.. The famllie. of' 
known dead, who perlehed in the Thonto. and Walter Bhodea nun>-
Wr. Bone parish durln* Monday-, berin* fourteen people, ore 'now re- -----------------^------------

otrrtirrl............................... . *? “®‘ located, who Maine ma<le it. welcome to her foi^ which Cc
hav. perudied

COOIEBAMHItTtfPIN 

NEW YOMI IWWilff
N£W YORK. Bept. ».-KoTfflcial tlon; and durle. Wake, of tha^iJir 

.representative of the naUon orototo Club, who nttrootod tmtm
win attend tha hi* t>an«iMt glv«i «» th. day of Cook> orrtTol by M

or nor. may be added to the num- are t
Roosevelt, on 

Beary joiiiTBryed

a other sections of Louisiana ore Verat and family of four 
otao being received, and rhe toll of and wife, and Norway
a.______1l#ss Kw Use—I______ _______ . . ^ *VrOJT.

ter Bon, Commander Robert E. Pea-
^ry. today, and all along the route midnight last nighty on her journey 

Bolt [of his Journey through the state the to IJew York. " 'Hundred, of -steam
Carc«e« » K -----------(friendly greetings of the people was "aft whistled their welcome as the

•uxasCT oi nogs, cows and horses,, pleasing recognition of his achieve Rooseveltlife exacted by the
•fU count perhaps a hundred per- rtrew the prairies for mUes ”"«»'*'mrat
sons when the final count boa been thousands of dead musk
■Ode. floating on the -waUn of the bay-

Further details of property loss, ous. The bodies of three
reaching millions of dollars come In found In the L<
wttb the gradual restoration of com- tral miles south of New Orleans 
mnnleatlon. Rellsf parties in Terrs No trace of the crew of nine men 
Bonne parish are continuing i their on the sloop Seven Brothers nrscK 
work today. Five hundred sufferers ed near the Rilogrets. 30 miles east
from the storm are being cared for of New Orleans, has been discovered 
st Hums, the parish seat of Terre A relief expedition. eouiDoed f>,L

slowly
finding the North Pole, down the harbor.

made her way 
Shortly before

Commander Peary and his family the Roosevelt pulled out, Matthew 
are expected late today at Portland Hanson. Commander Peaiy's colored 
where they will probably remain over bOdy guard, leaned over the .ide of 
night and go to their home at Ea- tfle Roosevelt to shake bands in fars- 
gle Bay the next morning. ^ well with Chief Engineer Swicker of 

I’teary party passed through the Tyrian, who was standing on the

lelgh- Louisiana g^ cor 
New Orleans today

The
St. .lohn, N.B., early today, and in deck of a launch. Swicker has
the few minutes between trains, se- g:*"!? like a vice, and he held fast to*
veral hundred peo|>le gathered ai.out Henson’s hand as the Roosevelt 

by the the explorer, and congratulated him ewung away. Henson could not re-
on left “P°“ ‘'‘s “"«««<• »«**« bis hold and be was drawn

u . ------ . ™ the gulf The Cormnander said he did not the side of the Roosevelt, and
A-lsw flshermeii with almost for- coast, going direct to lake Cather- •‘“°w what the plans are for his re- bito the sea. Ho was promptly 

Ion hope that missing relatives and ine. Prom there it will moke lU ceptlon at Bangor. It is under- d*bed out, however, bv Swicker, and 
Mods may be found, or at least way towards gulf ports, dlstribntlng stood that, while he is glad to meet hour tater the Roosevelt
thdr bodies discovered, or that they supplies and administering aid to the people, he desires to refrain o«t of sight on her way south.
nay resurrect some of their helong- the sufferers.__________ from making any speeches. Coml j PEARY'S PT.ANS

5SS monder Peary is keeping his own'
counsel regarding the information ho * t|Ommander Poary again asserted 
has obtained on the main question, ^****' ***“ the Arctic
-Has Cook found the Pole?" but in- "^*ten asked what his
tlmatlons are not wanting today, plans were said that
that the time is near at hand when his return to his home on
this will be made known. «*® *>« «1‘«1 “°t know.

The explorer will probably remain "°t accept any invita-
at Eagle Bay several da>-s. and dur- ^ ‘o any ovations or receptions’ 
ing that time, will assen.ble the re- "““til aCOM. h. ™.d... a. „,p.. ,k. rcr ”»

and at the same time keep ^^"In this connection let

seU-deluded la his 1 
remfimd tha polo.

ITIUJANS BELDIIPfmNSION WANT

for Dr. Fredorkk A. Cook toni^t. 
at the Waldorf Astoria. Ihe may
or of New York has also declined to ' ijr. Cook ia ■
«mrtlon th. Brooklyn «plor«r-. u, comparatlvs'prlva^TtM 
claim to north pola honors by at- at the Woldoif-Aotorla White hte 
^ing thi. firot pnbUe function In supports 2m dS^ thsTSl«J 
honor of Dr. Cook ontoids of hla *n«., with which be oaswswd «hs 
own ^ugh. Brooklyn, but th. qu^ion. of th. 
bow York city government wm b. vtew« ysstordoy diowed thfft hs 

bj Fstriok MeOowsa. dusa bte^cwM. hte 
president of the board of aldecmon. point ont that all ha boa —- —» 
and Bird^oler, vioe-pnoideBt of bte arrival odda UtUe or nothiw «• 
the Brooklyn board, and Mverol otb- the proerf of hie claim-

A*»I« W. B. S— (~- m;
tired) will preeide oa president of - 1. Tlia Indictment which ■

Arctic Club of America der Fsoqt is sold to hs wnfutth.
whose suspices the dlnaer I. gt^en. 2. Dr. Cook's own report wSii' 
Other speakers wiU bo A. M. Brewer he promises to havs ready fam«4t <f 

of '^Lhe Arctic iwo months.
Club; Carl Von Moltka. the Danish 8. The testimony of Horry Witb- 
ndnl^ at Woohington. who Is here ney, the New Havoi sportsman. 
as the repnweaUtlva of his govern- Cook ssys is on. of the first wUto 
meat at the HodaoB-Fnlton edebrs- men to learn of his dtoeovary. ^

n WINNIPEG 
PABI

SOUTIi FORMS 
WATER

Jos. CallanderWINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 28.-With _ ______
doggers pointed at their breoots.and Extension this morning, 
threatened with instant death if versatlon 
they resisted, Dominic Tomro. Mike 
Wslcayoujn. and John CaUpak were

B in a restaurant i
tad had conversed together in the 

language. They had been 
osksd to accompany the three men 
which they did.

When they reached .St. John's 
wk. in a dark and remote roroor, 
they were held up by the men they 
^ in the restaurant, and robbed 
of their watches and over $10O in 
cuh. The robitery was re|torted to 
Ite police, and with a description of 
mo robbers, the police obtained a

mioba Avenue, tvhere they arrested 
me robbers. Ihie prisoners were de- 
mrnod in custodj- and will appear 
Mfore the Magistrate today.

mirdered infant
0F DAUGHTER 
AT SUDBURY

in town from f*®'®' . -------------- ....
himself advised of the developments fhe decision of this authority

with a Free Preu Controversy. "1^ abnolute. andwun a tree Pieoa repre-. vincing. i cannot say what
sentatlve be said that the people of AT ST. JOHN. court of final resort roust be. That
attenrion were anriou. to gst their j st. -lohn. N.B.. Sept. 2-3.-Com- ’"sU^kin^rth? -t
water supply from the city’. new mender Robert E. Peary, accompanl- gor and Portland, Pelry said: — 
pipe line. Callander ia of the opin- ed here at slx-thirty-five this mom- , ‘ Theee engagements were made be- 
lon that au the houaehOlders would of newsoaoer corresnondenU. -rriv. . " ■

>lic ho-th. water if the city would lay ed here at sU thirty five thi; SS^s* ‘‘u^rth? cTnt?‘v“e^'‘"^‘
the pipe into the township. iWe Ing, from Sydney, X.S. Fifteen mingled. I did not, under the ciiSydney.

large number of families liv- utes later the party left 
ing there, .and there would be good Provincial express for X^jrtland, 
revenue in it 'ur the city. Maine, from which point Commander .

The propo-iiion might at leaet be l*Pory will proceed to his sunm>er']| DF||^|A||C lllAT 
inveetigateO the city. If a gu- home on Eagle Island, at the mouth ™ KLI-lwllU Uo KlIf I 
arantee of the etabUlty of ExtensionCnsso »«y. The brief quarter of I 
can be obtained there ought to be ““ hour that the explorer remained 
nothing against extending the water sjient in granting.jj
system to the inhabitanta. It bad interviews to the local newspaper 
already been talked over, and ac- n"** hastily glancing at 
cording to Mr. Callander the people. “'"'‘"‘"S 
there are very anxious to gnt the' Commander Peary 
benefit of a good water system. He ®' •*« P®“«‘
himself is willing to take around a '"™ ®' ----------- rioting at Castra resulted vesterdav
petition up there, if he could getl"*“‘® pboiograph- ^^e killing of two m? a?d the
any assurance that the council would ‘®®'‘ »»>«? opportun- wounding of ^6 others. \ religious
consider the propooal. snap-shots. Owing to pron-ssion with the local priest at

the early hour, but a sttuill crowd bead. was about to enter the 
«vas at the depot to greet the ex- f f ‘ ®t-' tucked by an armed mob. The priest
P*®™*^- and another man were killed instant-

Me.. Sept. 28. — Com- before the gendarmes could
restore order 56 persons had been 
wounded.

i|BREAMS OUT IN 
SPAIN

SEAnUHASANOTIIQI 

AUTOMeMlE WSASra
Three Women piled and Three Mmi and | 

Woman Sekoiisly Hurt OhaiTenr 
Alone Escapes.

SEATTLE, Sept. 38.-Thre* wo- Una toifk    —
men were kUled and thr«i men and «P aO tesA^^

injured, wtenem t

trSSautomobile, containing eight people. _ 
jumped off a tresUa at Fourth and been 
Weller etreete, a short ni-f—— for aeveral — 
frxmj the Union sUtion here today. Hteer, who hud bosn twteonr

...

I the request 1 
he rear plat- I

^ form of the train for his picture, ,
, I while se\^ral amut-ur photograph- [n° the killlnj

WATER TURNED ON 
IN NEW WATER 

SYSTEM
STOBURY. Ont.. Sept. -J.-l.-Aftcr 

• Whole day’s testimony on the 
Wge of murdering an infant of her 
^ughtcr Mrs. James Robinson was 

guilty. Counsel for the 
and prisoner did not address 

Jury, and the charge of Judge 
was to bring In a verdict of 

t^y. which, after two hours de-

2-i"”"-ecrmSi?n ‘ for'^^iW construct^.'acro«. th. T M;;;e‘cTutr^T RaX^d'
Or.„H ^yesterday the South Fork* In connection with the .dvent was heralded by a number of ■Fl.llltif

Jury returned nine true bills ' water----- - —— ----- --------- - ------- -------------------- • •
■■ " the centr-

The front of the canyon dam

ider Robert E. Peary received an 
enthu.sinstic greeting when, for she 
first time since he started on his 
latest expedition, which resulted in 
reaching the North Pole, ho touched 
upon United States soil. As the 
train crossed the Canadian boundary ' 
line, which is only a hundred feet I 
distant from the Vancehoro station, j

JfWISHNASSACRES 
ATkIEBARE

llgure In the long Ust of crimes.

^IICBMI
fwillcrii

0*H, Aslatte Ruosia. Sent. 38 — 
^;poup of nineteen at-

Win? »b»ty. -me
.’'"■‘‘en summoned a mlll- 

they fired
«<» nine othe””'ar^‘"®

torpedo explosions placed

Prisoner ffot away.

• ^I-^yiUR-s GREAT SPEECH

Union J
?*Pr«ssw greatest delight . at 

pit ‘**-«-«bed M the

turninv n^i . morka the
®n Baffow hL a^*''''' ’■"t®™- "^P-

ChoX W'TcJ^u5«

ed yeeterday on the first boU of It. rails.
The buttresaea round the water, The soundimr nf the BERLIN. Sept. 2.’t-Tl.o investiga-

____ __ -4tK i ^ sounding of the detonations, tion of the circumstantial and sen-
chamber were also packed with cloy, *11 of unusual activities around sational reports cin ulutcd for the 
and the sluice through the dam hav- Vanceboro and every one of the 5.10 P««t two days that there had been 
in* been shut off. the water wn* inhabitants rushed to the station, nntl-Jewish rioting at Kiev.

‘T; T- -m-tlrn. ®^®-'Probably this afternoon eome tlmo ren. each carrying a’ flag and a bou- shows that the rumors not only lock 
the water wUl bo flowing out of the quet of flowers, were marched down “°y confirmation whatever, but 
town end of the pipee, and the to the train, as Commander and Mrs by sev-
South Fork, e.ten.10. will be in Veery appeared on the platform of s'oc’irtL of
operation. ^^elr special car. They were greet- Berlin have communicated with their

ed with enthusiastic cheers, and were Kiev agents, who have assured them 
showered with flowers, while the “®t “ Hebrew in Kiev has be«-u

jiiTj tZ?ei:r ho^r'^"’'

FAKE TUAVEILEU
NETS THOUSANDS

Traded in The East on Kelly, Douglas & Go’s
Name And Gashed Forged G^eoks on , O 

Strength of Orders ' ^ I
(Special to Itoe Prate.) v J . ■

V ANCOUVER. Sept. aa.-A re- !•(« la Ited on otnoif te.
markable eerie, of frauds hav. brat and ther. is no tolli^ihMV ~-nr. 
uncovered here in which Vuct^ver corloo^ of good. «. 04 th. noi; 

intererted., \fgtt lg_ iriiich KeUy’te
Th. operation, proonblv riorud 

*“ Vmicoiivw, for teteUor cfawka <4 
otUr flna. moxheA Muepto-l. wHte 
fofc. bteMc atnp tmnud ip la th.
Union

Eastern Canadian __
whole^Ue houses bo^U 
izei. Robert KeUcy, h«td of tha 
Kelly. Douglas A Co.. wboleMte 
grocers, received a tetter a WMk 
•go from on eastern supply bonee. aonfldMa
thanking him for a Urge order, ^ ^ ,
and otating that this firm won very ^ 
favorably impreosed with Kdly'a 
buyer.

tha Hyyol 1

Mr. Blank,
employee‘by that name, ( 
verilgatioa showed that a congd-1

KoUy hod ao< 
ae, and an In-: STREET CAR STRHCB.

L the story of this

operator hml vteit«l wholeral- 
er, in Montreal, TVteoato. Wtanlpeg, ‘

cltlea, ^vra orders in the b*** reached. It ia said Freoldate
name of KMly, Doogloa h Oo.. and Wattles, while declining to agree to 
c-hed .evcral thonrand. of doltera' arbitration and ab«>lut«y rMtefog 
worth of exprrae cheelte. Iho op»- (to recognUe the carmen’s onion ho. 
atlona ore 

From

'th.^ 'i'WU

Mvemr Mwsn’s
NU ReMTedi-r^.r.’ir.tZJ'.h.
___ I come by speaking briefly. Hie wife lively minor incident in the suburb

flee he filled o-s Um-rnor of M-me-jtjn,* he had met a gathering since was quickly restored and no one:
Bota. and to the nccompanimOTt oi Breton. »»» Injured. .three hundred each. Cbedt- were
?'b"'^n‘’'“'«Jc.^corUd Rom the ro: Shortly before 10 o'clock the train ------------------»----------------- eperially forged, with photo of the Manila. S^t. 38. _ The TNuflfle ^
Johnson, was esco oidtown. the next stopping 100 LIVES IX)ST nooglom bnlldlng. and marked "*“» Siberia, left today for

place. The crowd cheered until It -------- accepted, with fake ,ta«p of the Francisco with twp milUo. et
wee out oi eight. Conetantlnop ----- ....................................

ROOSEVELT SAH^.

agreed to submit rec________
the nnn^ of thocee now which may prove eattefoetoiy.

returneiL Jt te evident that at loan | -------------------------------------
•ixty'^avw boen eaohed. from one to | TWO MILLION CIOAB8.

tunda rtf the State Capitol to<tay 
with military pomp <^® „^*>e train 

-hlch was to carry It to St. Peter,
Minn.. Its last resting plae«- __

While the proce-sslon was passing 
through the streets, business was 
pracUcally suspended.

nople. Sept. 38.—Torren-' b*q1c of Xoatrml ■" chief item of her

I I--"- •<•>>«- .]?.?.' ’ " " man j P'etely cleaned the local market efl
town 08 n»«i Bad no tronbte in mmriv no- ^he fnctorlf# ore olremte

limited credit. Hioosinds of Bol-' advancing price*.
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THE FmEST TEA 
■ THE WORLD PBODUCES

Caught Head 
Of Oamorra

•mADA”
TESSold only in sealed lead pack

ets. At all grocers.
4Dc. 60c and 60c per pound.

• Will ABAIKST
P-I

V"' •

Worn to Um tliM to gat fMk- 
tr Tonr acraen do6n and wm- 
dowa te «ikt tba fVaa.

^ kaaa a largo aaaortaaHt 
«■ hand at prtaaa to auH go*.' 

IN alBO haao a atoa Una o(

OaU aad aaa It at

W.H. Morton
Viotoiw Creaoeat

Harvest 
At The Fair 

Sunday

MILAN. Sept. 22—iIarquU Arthur 
Aflaitnti, ihj newly Inatalled su- 
proma head of the Naplea Camorra, 
haa been capturetj, V>gather with 
out of 84 ussoclatca of tha grand 
council, who elected him. ThU clev | 
er coup' la due to the renewed vigor 
Whwewit^the new jprefect of Naples
Is prosecutii^r 'the governih^r'cam
paign against the dread forcea of 
thrf secret society.

Last week the prefect gained, pre- i
_________ . information that tha Camorrists
--------------------- were holding secret meetings at

««hurb.ut,yiiu^^^^
'<***'^ of Villarlcca for the purpose of comr 

pleting tha reorg
higher official ranks which tha con- 
tlnuoua arreau of tha last three 
years have so diaaatrously thinned.

--------- Among tha vacancies to be niled

Seattle. Sept. 22. - Religion and 7* 
all that bespeaks for bhe higher in^Prisonment of Signor AUanl, 
things of life will have its day at be£ter known as Erricone. Oho, af- 
the greet Alaska-Yukon-Hacifk- Ex- ter flaeing to the tlnited citato. )n 
position. Sunday, September 26th, .u. 7
when two hundred choirs and sing- *“ “tokehole of an out-going liner, 
ing societies and aU the ministers <U^ised as a coal heaver, was ex- 
and church workers of Seattle and tradlted and brought back In chains

an afternoon of stlU awalta the great Camorra trl-

1
Spencer’s Special Sl^irts

AT $6i75
made from ve^ toe 
Pure Wool Panama 
and Satin Cloth. The 
Colors are Cardinal, 

- Navy, JBrpwn, .Oceen. 
1 Black, etc., etc.

• \r^— We keep Watson’s
. and Penangle Un

derwear for Wo
men and Children.

Special Ladies’ 
Vest 25c

Suede-Finisi 
Lined Cashmej,

,35c I
" This lh toe'of 

Glove ofteringg its been 
our luck to offer. % 
has Two Clasps. CkOon 
Navy, Brown, and 
with Suede Pinighjj^ 
Linings.

song singing and thanksgiving exer- which are expected to be ready _____
^2. To^f^^ THOUOHTFDL CONSIDERATION.

TWa da*' marks the close of the ooet had imd ....   ... -------- 1
Harvest Home Festival and ushers ^ ^_ pronaoted ths a- ^he summer landlord soon wUl oloee
In the Live Stock show the neit named nobleman, who on the nie hoetelrv and dlsaDoear
day. the climax of the great events «core of his notorious family life had ™
of the Seattle Expoeltlon. All other i.«en disowned and di-inh-.u.^ ^ pntroiia awat have time,

^activities have h»l their dajs; the disinherited by knows,
flne arte, music, architecture, land- , » | To earn aaongfa for board
scape,-gardening, and aU; aipuse- A banquet of thirty covers was
menu and exhlblU; and it remained gii ’

.CR»»»e^oococ«^:>^^
meats meats MEAII

•nnUY. YOUNO and tender.

^ what yon want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may ba .
^ s‘»«7 nS

i to celebraU his election.

them at even marioet. but you can here, 
for dinner you will find at ilia Coemopoll«. 
u toe Choioeet Steaks aad Chops for Breakfast.

building up of the Norths____
Robert J. BurdetU, in the hospi

tal et his home in Loe Angriee Md deputy chief. Besides own-
rill aend a special ^ *unable to come.' will aend a special 

word of greeting. "Billy" Sunday, city.

How To TeU
"The Smoker," was appointed as' .rw . ,Catarrh

number of coal stores in the 
lay, city. Esposito eontroU all the ua-

6^. Itoale dlatrict. An Experienced Physician
vitation to be present n spirit if “* penal record covers several __
not in body; and a dozen other lead- P«««s.

5‘c!Si“o.“,2,n:r.uS‘n's;, «>";? >»-»
by the ofBciala of the Fair to at- *“«»«• Marshal Cappezruto, eurprla- 
tend in parson. sd the sapping

Jo'^ iSS^ u “*’'*** ^
working to th? re^ *“ escaping in the | Difficulty in breathing?
val and thanksgiving end of the Har ■««®A will soon fall into the hands Are the nostrils stuffy ?

Cosmopolitan Market,

most eccnoralcal with Our

ED. QUENNELL
Cosmopolitan Maricat.

Says the
Following Sj-mptoms 

Signs

You can always tell catarrh by the 
It is bo- following well known signs:— 

of the par-;' Eyes red and watery?
loh ' rWAIj»ss)*«v I*.

SevSu^ position making, and a reflection of chatved with 1 
"x their effbrU In this direction. wiin i

All the 84 are 
to criminal

J
More Islaiid 

Timber Deals
aerial police.

Is your throat hoarse ?
Do you spit phlegm 7 
Oppression In the chest ?
A ringing in the ears ?
If you have any of these indica

tions of Catarrh cure the trouble

SONS

Sloyal gank cf ©anadi
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTB

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who UveataOlte 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIU 
Prompt Attention.

I Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Mahmii

York, Sept, aa.—Aerial police now—atop It before It gets into the |
-------^ *» *»« during the Hudson- lungs or bronchial tubeo-then it

■ Fulton edebration for the flrut time ^ The remedy is Ca-
VIOTtWIA. Sept. aa.-Sir Thoa. in the. history of the tarrhozone. a direct breathable cure

Hhanghnaaqr. president of the Cansr coomdttee In charge a 
Padfle raiiwey, sUted today Ijeo Stevens, the j

that places antisceptic balsams an<l 
a that healing medication on every spot 
1 bal- that’s tainted by catarrhal germs, 
one of 'J'**®'’® ^ failure with Ca-

I beun one thouaanrf ^hozone-^or years it has success-^ thousand feet fuHy c„red cases that resisted other
-------- and above the Hudson river to look out remedies. "No one can know i>cttcr

ConaldflraUon for aceidenU and keep the way clear than I the enormous benefit one

that the teadera for the last section loonlet, wiU be aUtioned in 
tha Canadian Bmifle branch to hla big gaa bag. one thotmai

It la probable that tba contract wUl 
thsB bo aigned aad tha work pudied

kin-s. of Westvale. P.Q. "I had f^ 
years a stubborn case of Bronfhlal 

mmittee and . .1^ catarrh, ear noises, headache, sore

«.n. omc. «<, AS :c.;rs?“.;p:zr/r.r “
ith rank. Ci '

Mr, Stevens will have with him i 
■ of the (

Catarrho/.one cured

•Si’^'sv^so'sfe.s:
A«HI tor Tha MSe Coast Vtaa

aM made was that a group of ear conaniinicate with another detach- breal 
intailata ore now la Vancouver for meat of the militia signal eervice on ”
tha purpose of buying a large block land, which will be in touch with Catarrhozone, use it and you
o* tlBdier lands at Cowlehan r-v, ______.Tl ®'‘® "“'■® "f cur*^--beware of imiia-
KoaotIaHor»«“,._ ~ "Ubstitutes. I.arge sizecguuatipna are now already well ------------------ ------------------- Catarrhozone with hard rubber in-
advanced and oa soon as the party haler la-sts two months and is guar-
nMhes VaneouTw tha nmiter will "™S BUSINESS. anteed. Smaller sizes 25c. and^.

B. O. BARNES

•gain be taken up. and It is altoge- 
^ Hkaly that the tlinbar win be j

"If wa oeU the timber," said

ONMnukL oenmAOTOR.
MMM promptly Attended to. . ,

IlMa NNA P. O. Bo* 86 *** >"«*• “«* the

He—^Yee, I made more money than I 
y can possibly spend. ;

She—How lovely! Where do you

H-.mMb.bul. ~
M- la sight before the raUway 
conetruct«L The deal for the (

By mall.

IN SASSIETY.

This4« the 
Opportunity

mmm

------------------- -- Wife— Here's another invitation to
r.b'Lr.r

-ad other official, of the

^tter wffl be bhorough^
dlaenaeed before anything la dona.
It to quite likely, however^ that ths

^ --------- aad (
dairymen throughout fU 
have ploeed the greto md 
proval upon

DE LAVAI 
Cream 

Separate
-.bd by precept aad <

‘ None Other OeMB
Get a Catalog

H. HUNTER, 'AOKI
Nanaimo, A A

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and NorthlNaai 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

in thJ fo%noon*'^t th^Court iTo«sJ“ day of October. A.D. 1009. at the hour of tajJ
of th!, Nanaimo. I "hall sell at Public Auction the lands m the lift hr*

“L ?n toe ais^^rof D^her del‘nq«®nt Taxes unpaid by the ^
t sooner paid.

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED!

WHY THE TEARS CAME.

1 explaaaUon of 1

Ylto vei^ fodt thkt their ^ “Y more at a

feb s.«. Joan last nioj^t.

Hamilton'
Towetor Co;. WSIUama a Evaiur. Van- 
------------- ----------- Coal Co.

Nam. of Prmofi AwniKd

aBuMmr.MMMiK-

Beck. Robt. Estate 
Beck, Robt. Estate 
Beck, Robt. EsUte 
Laird. Robert .., 
Laird, Eltoabeth

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
9. iflo oeres. Oyater District____ _______

H«»ge 8. Beet. 15. 98 scree. Cedar Dtotrict. .

, Cedar Dtotrict, .Range fl. Sect. 2, 1 __________________

R^^s a’ w a Wat.""& 11 S2:
JO 7, Lot 8, in Sect. 1. 10 acres, Cronb’y Diet..

North Nanaimo District
f J ^®"»“8ton Dlrtrict.    
Lot 96. 60 acres, Nanooee Dtotrict.________________
Lot 19. lao acrea. Newcastle Dtotrict_______________

s.h«.l

1.22 819.20 8 .97 8352 
2.50 9.00 .58 2.08

4.80 
6.00
8.80

4.ar 8.40 
18.8 ea.oo

19.20 
.88 5.40

September 16th, 1909.

.08 2.00 

:55 iS

•« 15 .90 2.02
.27 2.00
.90 2.00^

MJbATE, Deputy^



i~W-H i Hill
?bee press, thur pvy. se»tk.ibbr m;i 18J9

1 « ------ rh~n-wnrw

khhh sTii^r. roruLAR

I London SiH.ri.ns Ufe: 
»us Itmlore<l

twest to the lovers of boxing

Kerr on ^euUk,_ «nd nrrariKed f„r u number 
with each

I nrrunKeU
Saturday. ^ ^

^r3^n+-i*^>*W«.4taa. lost, jtone
i, populuray at home, 'rhis is as Imxing for each cly and Va .luT^r 

should I'o. A good sportsman » fhanco for the first time
It never ask on athlete more than f." ”,amateur (lexers

his o,.,st. and no more whole- roV."?our“en,?lr^^^^^
1 trier has been seen in ‘this of the local Athletic ;ij-,''

. than the Canadian flier, to thi.s
io^iTu" -meefi....

“BISON”
For Hoi Weather Coaifort 
A Caatle Braad Favorite

3 tar sas.

d
At2tar25c.7MOUita7 
tW*9^ta ElfcBnu4 
■wed**CA8M0IIA.” iia

KAsr riMKs.

I Beport collies from South Africa,
■t Donnid.son has

Cthe Hand in <J 3-5

"liisil
prine "s‘ „ fonte in the ------------------------------------------------------------

fri^f toLVam::ntI’’:,rlT a‘;tang :>000000.«. .

,W.S.GHAN&G0.
i MCMKIHT TlllOR
Suits to Order. Fit Guaran

teed at J.owest Prices

PRES3INO a ALTERINO. 
Corner Bastion and Sldorsr Streets 
P.O. Box, 288. •PhonrS-O-S’

“r^‘ ‘'’"'nanients alreadv arrans n

'7'Th ^............... - C. At which "hich they are tr.ving in every wav “
ting I,ifc reniarlcs: ' The return foster amateur sport,

• ‘‘best

NANAIMO

(KiUhnshail 1888.) •

AUBZ. HENDERSON. Prop.
Tablets.

mQJsoiNiM
ilNDO-CEYLON TEA

'jImes hir«^^ou^35iI^^

Luch extraordinary times do« not ve^ best talent To Z olZi’nli in 
La to inil.ue one with any great all the I,ranches „f «p„rt in which 

r SoiiUi African timing: at they P '"“'h

A.&B. 
Livery Stable ‘
Is the place to ring up or call ,

Biae I»„ ...............-............... „n,p Athletic Club will
never an even-timer in Austra- championship team to Vanco”"er

------------------ ““-------- ----------------------- ..

EE nc*«;» ...
a. and he must have develo|ie<| 

iously if he can do evens—let 
ae 9 8-5 sec.—on the Rand.

le by Hefferon •
I will bo a 4 min.

i.pete ngninst"the"loJaT‘crub

cl^ub has several mighty good box- 
thet^elves. »„ are not Worrying

, Coplncs, BaUa. Etc.
FBOMT STREET. NANAHC0, B.O.

1 IK'

Teaming of all kinds.

Walter Akenhead ,
iCHObCMOtOQftCKKiOOOOC

Cintpsl
R.e«taupant.

OPEN DAY A^D NIUHT. 
W. H. PHILPOTT,

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN RTBBBT,.GODFREY’S 8T0KB, NEAR KIRK HALL

Dry Oboods and DreasniakinH:
if Suits. Wrappers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Iu» stock of Silki add Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O 3t«'» .

, wxkwc^o^^ooock

I San Francisco. .Slept
n. who recently knocked out 
irlie Miller, continued his good 

.ofk in. the main event of the Vnit- 
U Railroads Boxing Club last night 
Ihen he stowed aw ' “ '

L the third round.
U awful lacing

about the
-.loeLan-

fin are not worrvinir O
outcome of the touVna- g B. A HOSKINS

record in separation.

Sunderland. Sept. 22.-A man by 
the nan*e of Robertaon. Sold A Sun-

-------------------1 the 8bi
1 blss kma wlU eoodi 
^ MBS tron Us 1. 1 

1 on Chapel Street.

^ COAL MINES REOUiAtION ACT. 
[ Notice ot Examination.
‘ Notice is hereby giiren that Exam

inations wUl be held for 1st. 2nd. 
3rd Class CerUfleates of Competency 

of the "CoalXing Club last night .. man by o v,u.pe. nuwea. x provmiona or tne "uoat
away Lou Rushing, ^ Robertson, told A Sun- X .— so 2 Mines Regulation Act” at Nanaimo

nd Rushinir took magistrate that, during Ue 6 "1^8? Dp AO g Femle, Cumberland and Merritt, on

wife ^ ^ ^ T DV. — g tober, 1909, commencing at 9 o'clock

henrh --------- -------------- . _ ... ^ subjects will b« as follows
First Class Candidates—

‘ The ShadoTfr 
QfaMan

they «o«U
•UG .Mid enerv Iwa IM

,n NOT PAY $500 TO FREE berteon for $1.25° 
ms WIFE. !

- Rather
_ -------- Good for Dill
■ Clevrisnd, O., Sep.t. 21. — Rather

a losB his w fc $.VM) that would n»^h^°d

your TSamlaa and Buggy w>ou p 
will rsoelvs our prompt sttso-.0 

i^-Uoa.

tXCfCfC> • . XmX • * .^GCK -v^cvoo ■

"I took two of Chamberlain's Sto.
Liver Tablets last night.kept bW from going to prison, We are Pleased

WE ARE & A J 
t TO FILL ALL

GROCERIE

-..ass vjanaioaves—
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidates— 
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.

Third Class Candidates—

o ricsei, a orewer. saw her sen- I have for weeks " ears J J ssr
d to the penitentiary for two "tone of Allegan,' Mich, "^ey an ^ Ew A PO: rnO)'

e here. Sentence wn.s suspended. » «ne article for bilioiW.
Id Mrs. Fickcl's son is today at- ^pjo, *" dmgglsu.

raise the money and ------ ( _________ . ,
I. FIckel was convirtevi of era- i Orders Prozaptly. Our Good*

^ve bU mother. SENTENCED) TO DEATH i A 1 and prices right. Ws
Mf $598 from the estate of PDR THE THIRD TIME.

wh,____I-IAMES HIRST
* • By an applicant for First Class Ex-

OXTH 0-ROOH3H aminatioa ___ ...»____ $10.00
. By an applicant for Second Class

^-:ooo;v- -'<000<;kX>Cv..>0*.v.

fsardlan. Judge Vickery told.' Francisco. Sept. 20—'Alter '
I. Plckel she could go free if she “ elsht-ysar flg^t through the var- 
Id repay the money. , f°“" courts, ,Wm. Buckley, a ma-' ”

chlnlst, ' •

• L/M01Q»LeP—
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Oases and General Work.

. Application must be made to Ue 
undersigned not later Uan Tuesday, 
October 5th, 1909. accompanied by

RED FIR LUMBER eO. T
UMTnb ll^

OiBes. Mllla and PactofT MdE* mrwti HtMtUOh ». O,

SSS-rrSJ’SiftSS. , I
tmtran.

WO-TT RACE AC003E ,wl,'Sfu°'n^lr.T " "" I “ •WTO'T'SioRMO.. R_
, „r .. fhinlau Union In 1901, was on Sa-! tist Surveon. baxuw uioca.
f. Mcr.eod, manager of the Indian, turday, for the third thne, formkUly 
mer. Paul Acoose. states that he sentenced to be hanged by Judge 
11 return to the prairie country. Ijiwlor. In each succeeding case

^failed in his efforts to land a Buckley has been granted reprieves, 
betir.ipn V.i'-«h ,.r while appeals'have been taken

iruM>. As he pu*s it. ‘•Marsh higher court!

Buckley', laat appeal reached the. 
wi iJic, “*• nmted. state,

,, continuance wa. afflAied.

K ar";:cs7br7:.;‘’ro 7" u
J>-e„t. deciinod to make def.n- ncVhrcorvSlT

*C««-<ling to Mr MrT^m.l there------------------------------------------------------------

‘ 'rLTZ ol^trUo" Fsqu'mall* Vsmm Railway Co!
turn from Buftg. hut now that I 

f«* been asked to fix up a date j 
former declares that he cannot '
on Acoose at the present time ' _____
twelve-mile rare. I>e<ause he is ^ Agricultural. Tiiuticr and Subw 

’ ■ • For

iu»i. \A,u n T- panled by or.„----- --------
kT A225^ ^ evidence that—

Land for Sale
imio rn«f». iHH-auRo ho is ' AjfTlcultural, Tiinii 

training for tho Sonttlo Marathon Landii for Mil*.
» aborter .listance woul.l re- ,*PPly to f prh--------

.................................. «wu.„ ----------- -V'K'# W Aiie A>ind AgWi

xpeclal training i I"
•urine u- i *** “• Punrjin-

'Vinnipiv. t T»^ Lota and Clea-wd Suburb.^ 
w Will rare Fitxgerald of fol- 'Aereug# for aale at I>a yemlth a 

H the latter city. La^ A,crat. Victoria, and To»
s Afwni Ladratnith

SUN LEE & no
OXINO TtU HNEY FOR VAN- 

t'orVER.

•“couver. Sejnjj.-Amntour box ; 
the ‘T.*'*'"’'’ 'Winter

rattan wea^;
cr.;^rnS?.;,.;'■^s.'' merchant

placed In stock a large 
in this Wnr'o7sK^'as‘''a these very

formed to House Furntsnjngs. made up
^,8 ® "‘"’“f'"'' hoxing. In all useful and ornamental articles.

Rthwesr*** of tho Pacific Tho prices you will find surprising
« on Monrv 77'. Dteir smallneet.onday m^ht. was uroduc- Bevilockway's.

Bastion Street. Nanaimo 
Telephone 803. P.O. Box 288

V/aich
*»tlsfyi„g. 

tig black plug.

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

ve i*-op«ned again, so whan you 
want a good turnout, teaming, or 
expreaaing aone on short uotiee. and 
with tha bast attention.

'SFE
A. COMBATLEY, Shamrock Stables

TelfpliKiH' 266

Royal 
Standard 
Flour is 

Canada’s 

Choicest 
. Flour

It is a tried and tested flour 
of known and definite value. 
It is not a variable product- 
one sack good and another no 
good. Hi absolute uniformity. 
It is unsurpassed. If you have 
not tried it, order a sack 
<luy.

And remember, in every 
Ib. .sack is a coupon entitling 

to wina 109-piece China dinner sot 
Ten numbers are drawn each 
month. Keep all the coupons 
you grot, Tlio more you have

or winning, Ahva.vs u.se Rov- 
a' Standard Flour und always 
.save the coupons. ^

Manufactured by,

Vancouver Milling Afirain Co
Limited.

VANCOUVER. B.O.

Examination ..................... ......$10.00
By an applicant for Third Class Ex

amination .................... ............. SS.OO
The applications must be accom

panied by original testimonials and 
evidence sUtlng that—

(a.) H a candidate for First Class, 
that he is a British subject and has 
had at least five years' experience In 
or about the practical worklng^v„f » 
coal mine, and is at least twenty- 
five years of age.

(b.) If a candidate for Second 
Class, that he has bad at least fi 
years’ experience In or about t 
practical working of a coal mine : 

(c.) If a candidate for TTilrd Class 
that he has had at least throe 
years' experience in or about 
practical working of a coal mine:

(d.) A candidate for a Certificate 
of Competency as Manager. Over
man. Shiftboss, Fireboss, or Shot- 
lighter, shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that he has taken 
a course in ambulance work fitting 
him. the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons injured in coal min 
ing operations.

By ..............
’jrxT* a L«UU9.

order of the Board.
FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD, 

Secretary. 
Nanaimo, D C.. July 3rd, 1909.

sl8-t 05.

gCH>OOCKHXH>CtOOOOOOOCHaC T
iPool Rooms!
a AND o

!Bowling Alley!
5 FINEST ON THE COAST. § 
? GIVE US A CALL. §

^ Hilbert & Wilkinson |
•-■OOOv ■ CH>OOCMjc- .'O'-- 00-..Q

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Mea and Womea taaalaioaa Aboat la
Many women weep and wall and refuse 

to be comforted because their once mag- 
mn.^-ent treasea hr.ve become thin and
‘-c-iuso '''■"f®""-'’

.rto^h”

I

ti.*'®''" ‘'’’""'''m* !’• '* '■ ytwid

n that N^t^^'il.'rpl!' ie w’bocn 
i ' cd upon the m.rket Th;.. 1., ,ho v.-wr.:

F. O. Btawnnaa, Bp^rlal Agmt.

PROVINCIAL

EXMIBITION
—' AND -

HORSE SHOW
victoria, R O.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 
6 Great Days 6

25th

Gorgeous Hiatorical Fireworks Display

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS EVERY DAY 
The Wonderful Quideless Pacer *OoUege Maid’

5 DAYS HORSE RACING
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Ev^Sg

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points

For further information address
J. E. SMART

Secretary and Manager,•’•" .“"wer Victoria, B. O.

W. G. RITCHIE
drayman.

OoeJ Hauling..V. I r.v
1m> convinr*.d. Si- IJ by IftH Wood, pv lamu 

■ih* Hcrpicide WodS, per toed
.. Ci .n 

. .A.M
Gray'e Ooctae- 

w4H .eosiv, proop* at-

CH AS-JOLLEY
GENEliAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed City Scavengkb

Tel^boo, iM. «»,.bartea8«i..t



Kanaimo Free Press I
• (t:^«.t)lteb«d 1S74.) 

vo^jiis aaoe.. prapri«

!9CB3CIUPn(nr BATEB: 
<Mny—cnrMe P*" Month

4dv*rUwu« raiM on mipilcaUOB.

. ..r, ,r\Jutn\.e oi ciljr.)

i CA^OM KCBJ>ESf®"'.

Expert Hairdresser in Town
For Three Days Only

Rspresentativa of the “Maison Henri" of Vancouver, B. 0.
The Hair Dri>»st;r8 af Heputation. ‘ *

Importers of Numsn Hair, nd Manufacturers of all Ladies and Tents Hair Goods.
rapiilly increusint: number o: cusuTincrs in'»r"C.. and to satisfy the 

- . nddresacd to our Main Ilouae at Var.-ouver. a rcpresontalive of this
it thia city on tYiday. Sept. 24th. and riniiain here for Three Oav.s oniv. He will carry 
lar,;e and complete seli>ction of the finest HAIH GtK>I>S. such a- UIGS. TOU'KES. SWIT- 
l sizi« and prices): THAXSFtiHMATO' .s. tS I>SVrHI

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THTTR.<;nAY. SEPTEMBER 23 d IDOu

For the convenience of the 
nutnerouB «m|uiri-js which are daily 
firm will visit thia 
with him a iar,:
fllES all sizes and prices); THAXSfTiHMAT'n' s; Itm’AIxirus.’rSV. IIi: KXtn S, PIN Cl HIv^. 
HAIK I AUb, also Ihindrina Cl HA. the famous Hair Tonic, and IlHILI-I AXTJXE. etc . etr . in fact 
something for everybody. This is a great advantage to all that are in need of such goods. a.s the right 
fckwi4(yj,and can be had «t onc^ and delays and worries are done a vay with.

All hair en^Ioj-ed first^^. iniportwl direct ^ „nd Krrnce. and fht» -CfooTlS

i Hotel Windsor, from 9 iCall on the dates mentioned above, and interview the Representative 
m. to 9 p. m. 7'herc will surely be something that plea.ses you.
NOTE.-TWose Who it m Hhe Hotel may leave a letter nddresscsi to

, ther the Matp Office ‘-MAIbON HhARI,” \ ancouver " ■ 3 the Hepreienttttive.

THE^AK^lANb^
rnttn OFFICE. TOHONTO tSTABUSlUB ,H,

B. B. WAIKKH, PresWent 
ALKXAIfDER LAlfiD, General Mana:er

Paid-up Capital, $10 
Reserve Fund, - «e.MMi,

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The vMm TraveUeo.- Chequea roceoUy issued by this Bank are a ana...- 

The;

n« fleet atag* of the Cariaon miir- 
Bar km haaa paaaed. The whaela of 
•ha Uw hava been aet la motion. A 
■WB ia in tba cuatody of the Crown, 
eharged with the murder of One
•aclaoa. and fee wlU bo brought to . i

In Na^^^ ^r^atmt <»urt ban ^ bedroom, and that the form fence is yet to come, and it may en- tarinn erections which tower so far
•bnt court that peopU moat turn to <>* * tirely alter the case. TTiia mbeh at «!• the erections of man that
•o aee the atory of *wi. gaatordly herself waa struck and least ma^ be taken for granted •that ha' e a monumental purpose, the Eif-
aatae strflightened out. With the uttatn***. and presumably when she no one wiU be allowed to escape the i''* e«epled, and who consider
mm as It la and a feUow mortal «K***»«> consolouaneaa the body of conaequeaces of such a crime, pro-[‘*’« “practical” projects ihtt thres-

...................................... ■* ** " '* ---------- .. - I.. overtop even that, will • esi-
ffiid uni’ effective liuutatton 

The well-

• the very ahadow of her husband bad been removed. At vided the responalbUity for It la flx- *
...... oUm eflal mnt «AA It. And did «>d Tua At___ tMb gallowa we must neoesaarily ba f**® “**® *** ^ three weeks* time ^H^n^'p,y. tale to find an^- eflecti

circumspect in any know where It was. All ahe will atand hie trial bclore judge and *“ indefinite ratio.
^ n*ay__ We have ***** Holmes waa stand- jury, and until then the rose' mnat elTorU to fix a limit by legis-

ulbaja endeavored to treat the case **« ‘»*^®*‘ **"*■• ***** Holmea waa the rest where it ia. Neither case nor *® *he altitudes which
«y and property, we may aay. to™ that stood in the ioorwny story waa competed yetdertlay. converting 
jmd oonnaal for the prisoner went "’hen she waa aroused by the thud, that we moat wait three weeks,
W OM of hta way when be sought “«* ***** ** was thia form and there- when it ie to be hoped the . mystery 

obtafa a magisterial warning ar *®*^ Hohnea, that struck her. Bo- wUl be fully cleaiod upn . ,
g«l«t any possible slip on the part ***•«■•■**«“■■ *® ***y ***h*^ ~: ' -
«f tbo preat. ;Thara.are of <*<»• It. and hla tbrae response, not The ’ oM court house wi
flba trial which It la propw for • a * ^ •**‘*' »**•*<* between buUt for the aceomtnodation
■auupaper to diacuaa and which it ****•“• crowds. Since it was buUt many have already -improvsT' their ' ind-
■ay dlaauaa without any detrt- That ia the atory a. depeloped by years hav. eUpsed. mid the least hoidimr. in the con. nc«l«i ..u.rter. 
■ant to the prisoner. Ete dcclarea counad for tba crown's leadii« ox- that can be said is that it ia deter.

•Jktm lanooeoee. Hia 
■■-to

the slits of streets ii.- 
them into Cimmerian and 

wind-swept ravines ha\-e thus far 
turned put to be either chimerical or 
futile and ridiculous. They have al*.o 
the misfortune of being |•lau9ibly, 

IS Dovei> however, invidiously, reg.*r.l-«i as 
of large ^^ged in the interest of lUose

the building of other sk-.- 
scrapers is ridiculed by those who1 for only by an was safe with such a crowd on it,

ttowaver, the evidance given at the «*r«»d to get some medicine. There »«* aU around it. We do not wa^ have not yet -improved” and who
toW. and, indeed, aU that transpir- *» * stunning blow which most nar • public holocaust upon the top id desire to substitute competition for
oAttora Is lit and propa- subject for turally have left a mark. There U ■ twirder tragedy, and the quastioai'. fwinopoly. Their attitude lias nlrva-

- totofasak. The case was tba ali-ab- •*» unbroken allenea between the two **»«■ wttch have arisen as to the dy been likened, in print. «o ii.e at-
fMbiiig . 'tofto laafc night all peraoaa in tba room of death, safety and aecurity oTtho buijdlng i'tudo of the British recto.-, a< r.ir,i

. I town. ,Tha Ftoe Frees was .There ' ia the idea of Mnfhig and since yesterday might with wMom
tolr gPhhled np. a^ read« could Bs«Ktag, and the atory apringing be investigated by the city auihori- then *e claps on the prtyer Jor i 
) wafc 'tm they got home la their **. •* told at the tnqueat. Mrs. ties. , -Idontgomery Schuyler .they got li

to leeirn what had lu^ipeB- ®*T» »»* n word paaaed be-

The Limit of the
—■'Uontgomery Schuyler >u s» ribi 

CONSI3TBNCY.

; SsK.ta 0,d>i... «!. „ ...d IU> >!*... do,, atlrd, «.
New Babels boutf

.. Chronic Dys]

the Initiative of Hblmee. without ro- —“
of' ferehto to-bar ^ aH. . It ia also to What, if anj-, is thu limit of 
to bs Infarrad. aeeliig that according to n®"* coimnorcial Babels? As 

«Ut.;hcr evidanoa now thera was ab«>lnt»- architects, engineers,
' ly no converaatton between her and *® consult today,

ptlc- Oh. I*ve Just 
: that agreed with

.■■wBd1«^«C0P8I8.

r oath, at the Corowr'e in- 
L Ve pri—nil the oOcera and

I beA. btt . tha

that the
> against Mrs. Carlson bad 
•Mhdrawn. tt is to bo re
nd thot tha trial yeatenUy 
Ma^ • mUalaaiy hearing, 
pwpooa of which was to gat 

In BtoM and whtto on the 
4»«iiiMnBa tho ovldenM of the

...nL ll"®rythlngwlllb.cle.r-,elve. which primarily enable T® »'‘>««‘-*® *or 86 hour, ending at 6 
ed up. As we have .aid yeaterday'a ,ofty construction. But those who P
proceedings were merely preliminary, compare the area and the aitliudo ««* "Icinlty- Freah to
Ttora wu »> oeanflilag nor probing of the singer tower, or the Meiropo- northerly and nmterly wlnda.
of the evidance tendered. The do- litan Life tower,-those strictly utlll- 8«»®raUy-laIr, not much change In

rvMnoe to ocoo^ and a* Isoot 
*■ be said that dtrecUy tooeb- 

_ the WBWiiasIno of tho crime. 
WIIT Httlo waa brooght oto- 
^ r MW wttnaae tor tha crown do- 

an kaowledgo of the dead at 
naintiaaot. According to her story 
OMaion waa atraek m tha halL and 
dm wm- toU down ontor n threat 
i« atodbff violanee in bed. Xhere 
ttto oaaao tho otary of tha ton amo- 
>to nn. tha fobbwy. and tho Had. 
tog and gagging. Bar loot aU^ lo 

y alflmd

Owing to o praoaoro of a atonn 
the coast of Oregon, tretoafter the commiasion of the bentlae. It is true that, as thirty 

deed, that her story at the InoMet y®*" *«® ***® proportion of total . ...
of mastod thagTim area to be taken up with your in- no^«rly prevaUfronl

-
tktm are tha VMStUne which ore proportion of** Irea^’^nelS  ̂to "** *** SouUicm Alberta and froaU

CO
Marine Gasoline Engine

TWO T'3Zri>ES

■a » * i.
Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Hoavy^Worklng Boats

Latest Improved, Simplest 
' aU working part, the moat 

ajxemible of aay ntaollna 
Engine on the markrt. rit- 
tto with either ••maka-ii

SUea.—4 to 100 h. p. 
BUIM* BY

' StlMkC Menu VMS
NBW WBSTlCINafUiU B.O.

Ju.Cewir. Agtii

way in which lo carry money when tfwveUitig. They are issued in di
$10. $20. $50. $100 and $200

and the exaci amount payable in Aiiatrla, Belgium, Deni 
Germany. Great Britain. Holland, I 
and Switzerlaml is stated on the face of e 
thqr are P«y»bJs;^«.S5»75u‘ "tea- 

The cheques aiitirtr information 
of the Bank.

ria, Belgium. DenmaiV-p^
, Italy, Norway, Russia, g-^**** 
>f each cheque, while ia

I in the com oereiai quarters

yet amtaauon. The blank. wiU be Ml- *y unfitted for such trials as thai of wra^rarMVwhw*’pt^^r^
. and until he has been prov- «* *n by the proceae of eroaa-exanf- yesterday. And more {ban that; tt ing -airUted by a public interest in

hd gMHy, British law praouinea his laation. There are five minutes in <■ to be questioned If the
the kf

Open In the Evening on Pay Day. until 9 0*810*. 
-. H. BIRD, Manager. NANAIMO BRANoI^

This is Good For One Week (lit
Foi Sale al East WelliDjiii

Acres of A f. Land, six acres clear^ goo^ 
5 room house, baom, concrete root house, IIQ 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. 
$1600. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in onejtv 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotej

“The Shirt ComtorUiW
You can't get away 

this Coat Shirt k fc
easiest-fitting, most corrector 
tailoral shirt you can bay to-dnr, 

We are all alive on ttii 
shirt question—we *»tto 
shirts miles ahead of the<r- 
dinary kind. Wemakedie 
right Collars too!
Look fi)r the mark

ADCTION SAll
Date, Saturday, Sept. 25th |
‘ Time, 1 p. m. Sharp

Place, Residence of Capi|
J ohn Glaholm, on Alber St

Entire Contents of House 
Consisting of

SfTTlXG ROOM-^ Elegant easv chairH in silk tnpcstrj'. V**'| 
nut Centre Table with marble top. Mantle Mirror; CarpAI 
15x20. two very large Steel Engravings. I

DEX.—Carpet. Eaay^Chairs. OH Paintings, (work of Capt 
holm); Ubrary Books, Leather Chair.

DIXIXC. ROOM-Oak Sldel-..........Extension TnHe Chalrk**'|
noleum. Crockery, Glassware, ^clun-s. Etc. .Silverware.

COXTEXTS op THREE BEDROOM.S. -- All Rlnnkets. Iito.| 
rillowsl Blinds. Lace Curtains. Fine Onk Bed Set, If»l 
Red. Dresser. Chest of Drawers. Clothes Closet, Wardrot* ■ 
Box Couch, Toilet Sets, Mattresses. f

KITCHEX.—McClaiy Range. Sliip Models. Canoe, CupbOtf* I 
Linoleum, Table Chairs. Kettels, Crorkery, I

OirrsiDE.—Lawn Mower, Meat Safe. Garden Tools, Itokl 
IA ringers. Etc., Etc.

Satur4ay Afternoon, Sep. 26|
Sale Starts sharp at 1 o’clock, owing to the nights e^| 

htfusK be paid for before leovin* *** ■
/ ' "I

Terms Cash ' I
J. H. Good, The AuctioneoJ^I

EWat Opera Hmsb'M



THE WlMiSOR. sr.r335;r£
' The great fleet oI steam yacbU 

will participate in the naval 
par^e. has already begun t 
•omble in the harbor, and to 
P^for thaln iwUof the «

Several surprise, in the nature

the WILSON.

"a. w7 city: ~ -

Mr. ..ml Mrs. II. P. Gardner. Van-

THE aTlAPES.

Geo. Sanburn. PnrksvUle. 
Fred I*-' I.isle. I’arksvillo. 
Dave Forman. ParksviUe. ■ 
W«n. Hir.l. I•arksville.

n MrMillan. Vancouver. *

D. B. Sp»-ncer, Victoria.
W. Bryant. Victoria.
Mrs. Bryant. Victoria. 
Chas. B. .'^tcur. Vancouver. 
Fred. Hull. Vancouver.
J. Todd. Vancouver 
Andrew LaiiR. Vancouver. 
Koht. Ba.vter. vVancouvcr. 
Gordon t'ole, Vancouver.
A. Lewis. Vancou\er.
H. Baker. Vancouver.
Ja*. fra g. Qualicum.
Wf A. Kettle, tlualicum.
S. A. Wilson. Qualicum. 
Xiss R. Kalen. Vaooouver.

oI aviation events, which are not 
on the program ol the celebration 
are promised by the otnci.i.

Now York. Sept. 38.-The British 
squadron first came Into wireless 

.‘twnmuniiaitiqn with the Flre.IalaniL 
sutlon this morning. Thi' FhrT^ 
Md operator got a message from' 

the captain of the battleship Drake, 
the British flagship, but was unable 
to learn the ressel’a location. From 
this it was supposed the fleet would 
re«eJ> the harbor late today.

FUSHE^BV 

i WIRE

ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LLGHT \
Newbro’& ll€F|>i€ide
others Imitate but Noiie Equal
■since floridnew thirf llavi^ imfUtorki 

tent. An attempt at imlUtion is alwsy. a compllment-H

Cleveland. O.. Sept. 23.-Charles 
Hact. a-note<l 

t his home here9 today.
'oter. died

Cobalt. _______
Swedish miner, 23 year old waa’kiU- 
ed yesterday by a bucket in the 
mine shaft falling on him.

Chicago. Hi.. .Sept. 23.— Police 
ins^tor Mward McCawi. charged 
with grafting was found guilty by a 
jury which reported ip .ludge Barnes 
court to-dav.

Brantford. Ont.. .Sept. 23.—Clar-
-------- — ' Pnee Bridge, car inspector for the

Grand Trunk wan run down by a

SfVtSiL WOUiMOID
IN Rioi |i;
mm

OMAHA. Neb., Sspt. 28.-Xlter 
Blffat of wfld rumors and soms dls- 
pUy of lawlessness in which a num- “'""p 
bw of cars were i

Pnri.s. .Sept. 23—The Prix Camar- 
gue was run at st. Ouen today and 
won by Mr. FischeofTs Bebe. T. P. 
Thom had two horses. Boni and 
Paul Thomas in the Prlr Durance, 
but neither got a place. H. \B. Du- 
reas- Benban ran second in the Prix 
Dauphine.

Ottawa. Ont.. Sept. 23.- Premier , 
of Alberta, hopes to per- | 
nicr Laurier to go to .

dmen tanporled car men 
bqy ihot, ^ « large 

; srresu made, the street

Rutherforil.
suade Premier Laurier to go 

nearly « Gtrathcona next summer to lay 
injured, ons fornor stone of the T'niversit- of AI- 

nurntwir /»f herta. He left for home todav in 
order to attend laying the foiinda- 

le Alberta Legisla-r strike tion stone of the
Octo-

Paris, Sept. 23.—Southern France, Brandon, Man., 
ick Smith was s 
Sergeant Currie o

^ sttuation,ahows no material change tive building by Earl Grev on 
Csrs are rUanlng on prac- »«'«■ l»t.

tkaDy all lines, but not in the us- ■—t------
ual nufflhM. Toronto. Ont.. Sept. 28.— Wiiliam

T* I. . j I>orkhart RuskoB. wanted in Toron-
It is understood a conferenos U to on several charges of fraud in 

to be held today between the threa connection with the flotation of the 
SMiyors — Dalnmn of Omaha Kout- Highland Mary, Blue- ,
*7 o™.h.,... i.,,.., s „T."«

<sy to consider tho matter.
: It is stated that none of the car ]
' awn who were injured In last night's < 

rtoU. are in a dan-erous condition. ' 
sithnngh se\-ernl are unable to re- • 
port for duty.

rier|>icide f» a Scientific Achievement
and up To Dst.

imlUts It. but without success. It stands alons. 
prsparationSL Used as directed, Herplclde rtsaovss^ 

d^d scarfskin, which is so unsii^tl and annoying, fnrthsr —— ■

Completely Bald for 
Bight Years

Pontlae. Ullooto. 
vw almost eomplstely bald 
the last eight years and tried 

jveiy remedy advertised without 
benefit. Herplclde Immediately 
removed the itching and feverish

silky grow 
which is (
Tilers was

iwlng every day.* 
sign of a hair bs-

There is Nothing Just 
'As Gkx>d

Don’t Be Fooled

Ask For Heipioidea
Qotit

OUARANTEBD 
To Kill the Dandruff 

Cerm
To Stop Itching of the 

Scalp 
To Check Falling

FOB SALE AT DHDO STokfcs.

F.C.STEMAIf
SPECIAL agent fob NANAIMO

One Bottle Brings 
Results^

1Just trtod a bottle of 
your Berpfqlda and fied ft vsiy 
satisfactory as ft has sattrsly 
moved tbs dandruff from mr 
kefr and Aarted my hair to

A. O. WEJSHraiflr.

MrlMlIleMMNItCVC
Contains thlngk svmybody 
should know. Were the aM 
in this book foUowed fisr mss 
gensraUon a bald head wo^d 
be a curiosity. Sent free svoa 
request. For 10c In postaffs 
stamps a large sampls of mr- 
Plcm wUl be asnt with tlm
book.
Address: — THE HJBBROBSB 
O^ANY. Dspt. I*. mafiMT,

Sept. 28.- Freder-

jeant Currie on a charge of steal 
ing a cheque for $13.45 from Fred 
Chui Chury 
room with Smi 
and on Sunday

was missing. Since then Smith has 
tried to cash the cheque at the 
Grand Union Hotel. He was brought 
before Magistrate James this after
noon and remanded until Saturday.

Manltou, Man., Sept. 28. — While
I threafaing on the farm of his brother potato the

near hers, Boland Bowler's ri^ 
•rm became caught in tbs 
cutter ano several arteries wsrs se
vered. He was seat to the Winni
peg hospital for treatment Inst 
Bight. It may be necessary to am-

MMENSE ARM4DI Will: 
ASSE'iiBlE ON THE 

HUDSON
British and German Fleets Expected 1 

For Hudson-Fulton Celebration. 1

: New yohk, sapt. 23.— with a ! 
«(damn of worships of various na- ' 
Uons more than a mile long in the ! 
H^on river, and the British and • 
w^an squadrons expected to arrive * 

the streets and buildings •: 
blossoming with bunting and thous- v 

of visitors reaching tho city. •! 
««w York was beginning to awaken ^ 
*0 the fact that the opening ol the ♦! 

Hudson-Fulton celebration was Ij

^ The boom of the guns as the war- 
«1PS assembled stirred the enthual- 
^0' the city for the splendid \i 

which are promised on •] 
^«rday. and during the following I] 

"nie British and German i 
are believed to be not far out ?

^ Which has overhung the coast > 
» mors than 84 hours, shut off tbs ' 

^'clpatwl fl«t view of th. visit- ^

» ■lamitlms this wm js bofiy day on

Seabpook Box Differental 

Railway Axle Coupler
Is 50 per cent, stronger than 

Rigid Axles Ik:

It now takes 18 to 14 days to land freight in Chicago or New York; with tho Seabrook Box 
Axle it can be* made in 10 to 11 days, saving 3 days, or about 24 months' more service in ^ 
freight per year, bringing New York about 500 miles nearer the Pacific Coast.

STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE with further 
advance any day. See that you have stock

ML.

J. E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
General Agerit for British OolumMO

4

fee 93 Pieee Dinner Set at the Crown on view at A. R. Johnston’s Drawing Might



I f)A Y SEPTEMBER g^r.l.

SUN riRE“lLtS.
■ce Office In the world

VOUNUBO ^D. 1710 BI-CE.VTE.NAkY 1910
HCMIE OFFICXi LoNOOIV. E.NULAND

Playmate
AHDSEHENTS

»eee»eee«e«eee

ni>L:KA iiorsK.
I BolMln^ Toroato. H. M. Blackburn. Uai

A. E. PLANTA,Ltoilt«<. Agents for Natvc.mo-

Suspects Given Chinaman’s 
Third Degree Reparation

San Bornardlno, Sej)l. 22.— Leroy 
an.I Mfllon Magoon, rgrd 10 and 11 >nie 

■^ettra ‘T?8fipi<<!li Veiy'-Ttho' ncdld*?trtknS'“‘Op«ti 
^hot and killed Florence Brown, 
years old. were found at noon

Fr.H- T.ini!.'l)l-S » ' » \UAii.

I* English Vinegar
.... —-

lar (iol.l Pa-, is to e ven to th- , 
persoi, the In. tv coupon, the

and

r YORK. Sept. b- OAKLAND, Sepi. 22.-The first

- . . - - pt'j jsim .-n'li. iTli; t L. .

tordiiy m an orchard where they drawing -o lake pl«. .>t » ..Mock 
had been hidden by their 15 year old T*''' ibogrnph r.>Tti| ..t,.v wijl !..• r.-:rt''rr?fx;''"iJ';v4rs.Kv.T’£

-------- .u_ fe:..mine fancy f.gther would do them harm.
Pickling: Spices

tak * boarder U the heUwn city was registered with the county 2a-calibre rifle Mr-.d= ------------
U are being held hy the police, clerk of Alameda county by the un- “'’y* J‘««PPearcd and Mr>. i:.l«..rd Kvm-ti Jones an-
■ina n erueUlnB third degree de of ch*n fu. in hi. i-.* children appear to be heart- the 1. .;.! ■ .mu... >. rs ui,d wo might
T*. . .7*. M CIO of Chan 8e. In his last testa- ,,roken over the traeeHv add that Jones Jr. is by no nwans

_ teali<*<»«lds the hotly of the nwnt Chan Se recites that be gam- tragcaj. ^ ^ making
■ ■NMMM husband, who was found bled away gl.OOO which belonged to * The new dn.mn to be shown

“■ -- - — - card Teus oi-
S police learned today that al- -i .a, ashamed to meet them face TjOllfilv ' Stramlcd Actress." which i.s a
gh Ketsao aad bis wife Uved ]to- to face” wrote Chan "and I there- J^OdiUJJ. reproduction in motion pictures of

■ ■■t that ttw eonpto had recently en- fronj my life insurance policy and SEATTLE Sent 22—“i * finest" and latest films.
■ •■rt teto an agreecnent to the s*- paW to the company's olQcials."

♦ 
d- 
« 
1
«

'For-Sale at*

A. R. Johnston & Go.
, SEATTLE. Sept. 22.-"l

paid to the company's olQeials.'*

SchwarU entered the Kelso* extra expense would necessarily have
nearest help, as far as I know.

A.OJ.—Court Hh«
“ the music hy iTofesaor Harvey and Forcst. rs ilull, Bastion Street 

an* all crip- Airs. Itarnes. at five dollar prize, no oB the first and third Monday of each 
n and con should miss attending and it is month. Mra. T. Bogm, Sacratary.

i new pro- P. O. 1

S M A boarder, and IMaon took to comp from his esUte. which
n to danoM. desires to go to his creditors. The

At nAdnlght last night the poUoe will is written in Chinetw. 
r took the woman and Sch- 

s to a dlndy lighted room and 
I th«n to sit near the hns-

CUOWN THE.\TRE. k No. 4. KnlghU of 
Tueeday |n the 

MwnlM IColghta 
to attend. VmM

' For over two hours 
I to sit and gaze

am going to try and make it to the ^ ^
~il.o.d ™rv.y, „u. U.. bop. Ub.t
1 may find men working there and -------- Freer, K. of R. A 8.

___ _____ *>elp. Goodbye, old boy, good- ^ large and appceciaUve audience -------------------------------
"Roir ‘UCTnja TTo >TCki^ attended the Crown n>eatre last _»■ of P. - Damon Iwdgo. No. 8.
■DUy was AOZOCl ^ b.....___ . n‘if>>f aee the new program, the ExW“--------------------------------- - - .

s the fane of th^ dend i And May Die A business card with this message, special feature being "The Fisher- uaday eommandag Nov. 16. 11 
dated May 27, 1906, was received man’s Rival,” an exceptional strong the Odd Fallowo' Hall. Ladj_—«..

CRANSTON, K.L, Sept. 22.— As e»»clo»«l in R letter from Old Maids’ Temperance Club. ” a

the csoople were given the «»uii oi nozing by upper claao- informed him for the '““«•> J J- Carroll, the best »«•«’
*ree. At the beginning the “« at the EMgewood high school. ______ T illustrated song singer we have ever J- F.
wss ameedfagly'ealin. Piasi- MaxweU Harrison. 14 years old. son ‘**ath of E. B. Beadle, had, will sing the two songs. The --------------------

r th. ontmd^ZSdT^gT:; or Rsv. Itorrlwm. pas^Tof t^ St. "

BOrOWBS—Nm

Wilcox. 1

. ami aftw gimlng at the cond Free Baptist church, a freMx- 
r iibdy for two botim. she broke taaa in the school, is w> «rlously

r and ww annua to i«tlured that he ia not expected to ^ ^ diacovery of the

. w« wtoleal mu ^ pasteboard
vrhlch the lonely

. wiU take pUtce tonight. 
Crown and get a coupon 

a Piece Dinner Set now on 
les H. Johnston’s.

Go to the A. O. F. -Court N>uialmo Forwt- 
for the 93- er«' Home. No. 6886. meets in the 
view at A. Fseesters' BaU. Bastion Street, er-

on,
milter, brippled with

or the shoot-’ TProva the story of young aarrison

*_ Awi _ POBure and cold, had written his 
last words, was one 6t Hao«>br«y’s 

bnslnsaa cards, which Beadle

aOClETY NOTICES

ASHLAR LODGE. No. «. A.F. 
M.—The r

WELLINGTON

2BEKFS?~
trance ot the air l^x of the school

with him in the

fitted tightly inside the shnfl 
t> oat.

eetiooa of the above lodge f Wedoeoday at
•* ito March Isr 19M. '

^^nvit^ tr attend

GROVE. No. 4. C. 
in the Woodman’#

nltemnte

Ie N.B.R. train ] Although ______

!««-« *•«. !*• crawled
"I was In the smok-, worosed hia wsy throoi^ the long 

r tra-! elr tannal. .which to ondtr the floor

Hall. Commeretol SUost. 
•Hnalmo. on the fiiwt Wed-

fdondUck r:«, p. m.“%‘^orirTw“^* “
ed np ia the tent early /ast August ___ JOSEPH M. BRI
by John P. WaUaco, who

VtoHi^ totoh. 
Snrtar7See.

ROWN. t

"naMW-IS a wnnum ak^ against the grate ot
S Btoth In rh*. car ’ T at once taming fomace. Being onaU

Wallace took the card to the post- - cation of the abeva lodge 
^ or^ Sosltna. who wmt It at ’ , ^ti^

‘ day of each month. Br^ 
rter of W.M. C. P. Low.

r. O. O. F.—Blaclf Diamond Iwdge 
No. S. maetn every Wedneeday evea- 

ling at 7:80v at the Ledgw reem. 
Commercial Street. Neealmo. Brsth- 
rsn of other Lodge# cordially iavM- 
ed to attend. Geo. S Snowden. See.

o* every altemaU Tueeday ^

Hoagh. W.M., Crawford Gr*^ g^

V. M. W. of A.—TIm legolM 
Ing^f the Dnited mJwSJTt 
Ajnsrtea am held In *»- 

Nanaimo,
BMday*

WELLINOTON LOYAL 
lodge. No. laiB ^ 
Fellow.- Hall.
8rd 'nramday _%
7:80 o’clock. Voting totaM J! 
toiTltad to attend. Jto •
M.. DavU Todd. Jr.. wS."Si

The JavoBlle Foreeters wiB 
every altemaUv* Wednseday, S 
menelng Mardi 18, lto7. inpu^

rey. together with an
account of the <

' romafes and the later discovery 
’ the teito of the card.

Secretary.
L O. O. F ’̂The reguUr msrtlngs 

of Nai^o Encampment, No. 4. wlD 
be held in the Odd FOllowa’ Hall.

CUT'FLOWERS
hy the Exprens lord M 

yo* wish

AT WILSON’S
Comox Roed Nm

BO you eooM terribly with tbefaeat, untU
_ dnd with a ^ *»*« AnaUy were able to ree- 

■ look OB her Two w cue him.
Harrtaon was taken to hU

GOBBLED DOWN 86 EGGS.

_ bottle of, "I* •titchee v
Cliolm and rioee woonds in his right leg.

23.- ’’Hungry 
human ostrich.

urg a few hours to
wn a 8yoiK. uDoiara ana cww wounoa m nis ngnt leg. Hi#

k.iSS-bSS ~ - -
• if»m pomi eome water into it • brojfm right leg. a badly laeer- 
fl akirred it with a pencil, then I ated ‘

of aU dyspeptics. Sam stiU ban
kers after raw eggs, shells and all. Yorkirred it with a pencil, then I ated knee cap and several trama *»"K

« ^ that g;*gren. mn^ to the Ga- ; BeVCragC^
7!Si“--* - • at*Thebe’?

inntee I

V
t tad 1 worfled with her.

A *md in tweBty .hUni 
another dose. By 

eere alinoet into Le Or

egg whole In his capacious 
month, close his "chop" crush the 
eheU. and Just awaUow. On a wa
ger of 15 he ate three dozen. It took

e bottle to the husband to 
cane another dose should be 

. but by the time the train 
La Grande she was 4& 
I received the thanks of 
- r In thacar.” Foraale

C TO OABET

Five Years For
—B«!c OI so no aie taree oozen. it loox
rAfbe©H Cents '’‘™ •*“ hau a* hour U> eat

___ __ the eggs, half a custard pie, a
.quart of ice cream, half a cake and 

j SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22.—Five, wash It down with four bottles ot 
years in Folsom for stealing fifteen t>ta. Hten he wanted to wager he 
cent# was the punishment meted out ««t a ten-pound goose. There
to John Alanter by Judge* Dunne were no takers,
FBetorday. In imposing this sen- 

^ tsaea his honor said that It was not
OQAL FBOK OQKOX of the particular LUXUB,Y DENIED.

‘crime for which the defendant then -------- i
Sept. 2*^ The Be*- convicted, but because be bore 0»Rdy» went to the cooking

oer Ftototafa hv bean * 8«o«ally bad character and was aOiooi i
to tmqf a aMgo at eoal • "* whom aoctoty would bet- ■trange dainties as a rule,
■to to tbs staa- ta" be rid. And petlent lather vainly bega >

mmtBwaw aimtmnim • «W> si’ Almrtsr. on July Id, anatohsd ^ rot 
M hewfi^ flrw EosfoDc. y*.. lor «*«*»• • woman while she -was ,
Mto tMBM SUtos-aomfl iqisrtiiil > street car. Detective Otok "________

- ^ ' Munflor. aa w4U as CBS of the vlo-
ttan’s faUbw paaeengers, testified in 
the oaae. It appeared that after 
fiadtag the puree contained so little.
Alanter attempted to throw It a-

YORK SPRINGS WATER 
(utonl).

YORK SPARKS 
(York Spnncf WitCT.chulcd 
with pnrifixl cuboak (u). 

YORK GINGER ALE 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATER. 
YORK APERIENTIS 

«k* pcrfKt hzatinl.

Harm Barm

yFfsr BO otlM’ rsaaoB. Ohei

ffiJR.tsi.’S’it.'".

P stappsd hands, sore nipples 
ta«a ar the stin. mee 28 ct
Ftoto by an droB^.

way. bat thto did not s

MATCHED.

"i married my first hosband for 
moaey and the second for loTe."

"Then you are very happy now. I 
suppoee?" j

"No. Alas! No. Ton sae my 
flret hnsband marrtto o» for love,' 
and ray second for money.”

REMOVINO THE CAUSE, 
wmer (during a temporary luD 
thsr conversation)— I eay, nm, 

ta't it a pity yon haven’t got the 
toothache Instead of poiw Jane? 

Uto-Gruciona me; why, deart" 
'Danasr-^'Why. cos you caa take 

yours out and she can't.

Diarrhea
Thereto DO need of onyoae enfier- 
Ing long with this disease, for to 
efiect a quick cure h is only neces- 

ty to taka a few doses of

GhunbeHaln’t 
Cpiie, CboScra and 
DIarrbsa Remedy

I In fact; In moat c 
snfficient. I 
relied upon

Jars’. It Is equally va. 
this for children and to the mean* 
saving Cte lives of many children

b greater succen.

paioe THisn-nYE ceits.

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely * 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, witl| no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
otiier pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Sprmgs Water, lightiy 
charged with purifled car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bevei- 
age,-ithasthe “sec” of 
fine duunpagne, and is 
almost as invigorating,

although there is no alcohol 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip- • 
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Aie Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
Bptem,—the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the delicioui 
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does aot know bow 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Ginger Ale reaUy is. Try# 
for yourself,—it is certain to 
please your palate.

SHSS5S,’SSS£iSSS
tm mhual ffUMi ihnn^ naano



KSQDliALT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
BAILWAT

Provincial ,
Exhibition’

and| I
Horse Show

At Victoria, Sept. 20th to 25th. '09

For the above event the fare will 
he Single Fare and One-flfth for the 
round trip, from Sepfc-lSth to 26tb-
Inclusive.

Tickets good for return Journey till 
Sept. 27th, 1909.

JOSEPH M, BROWN
WATCHMAKBB,Wsms Cases That Have Ace Of Spades 

Baffled The Saved Him
Doctors —

J ----- -- buffalo, .Sept. 22.-CecU

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 28. - J*»l .
by an ace of epadee. Magistrate §

X FR.\NClSCO. 
The remarkable retfov

Ken- :
Sept. 28. -.j''"'"' "

ry of Dr. Al- already written 30 days (

L. D. CHEWnAM,
Dirt. Pae««ger Agent

WAin
“ARS"

, 1102 Oov't St..

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next note! WllMm

We have the Ageneiee for the 
PAIRBANKS-MORSBk 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCnESTER
CAS AND CASOUNE BNCWBS 

Bicyclee Sold and Repaired. 
Automobile Work A Specialty

Repair and General Uaefalne 
Work Promptly Attended, to.

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPBnroit

li^cr 3 horse power engii 
engine in Al. condltK

BlackirtniT, p.O.

vln .Lampe. who was shot In tha in the county .prison. oppJLite 
bead by hle—wifa-over na^_ w laUer b^n to
ago. is exciting the interest of the tfcs ice of spatf^s^roni Anil'
local sui;geons. It is announced "‘‘b an aptitude that made the 
that Dr. Lampe will leave the St. ̂ S^^ate sit up and take notice.
Thomas hoeplUl within the next »**“*• ““ 1°“* Cecil
few days, and he will go forth prac- «romttrate what else be could 
tically a well man, yet carrying • ^ **'
bullet In his brain. A wound such wh,ch had been on top

ninety-nine times out of a hundred, Ognaets.-^'^*^
and he was fortunate enough to be ““ w--------
the hundredth man. f

From the time he was .hot he ha. ““ m-glstrate concluded that Cecil i
never been unconscious, and though «*** t
he lost some of his brain tissue his ^ “ ™PPo^ when he was ar- d
mind seems not to be impaired in «>y Policeman §
the lemrt. No operation was per- attracted by

s22-lw. formed on him, as the physicians 
thought it would be too grave

WA
><«cM»sowB0a<w

Can't Find TfciB 
Si>ot

or etalB on your doUdv mkim 
it has been cleaned et iSmem 
Your suit of light colored

clothing lest, yoajm* 
three times as long and alvaM 
looks new and natty by m3. 
Ing It here whan it niiAi Ml 
sir? and eloanlag. Our

ck>thiog.

Price ,

a^“heiferr' sl^ontls
old; sewing machine; 16 R. row- bullet is still there, lodged
boat. Apply -a- Free Frees. s21w in his brain, be will leave the hospi-

Shlck. who 
colored man’s Interested audience.

nie magistrate erased the sentence < 
*nd told Cecil to beat It, and he < 
did.

PAI8LE CY WOftKi ?!
Heat door, *o Elrn Bair.

CO K-. CK>OIKKX><KXH>OOOOOCP(>0««*
. rio a ■ I,

>OOOOfi
[ API

^d sixty chicken.. Wee,
Five-Acre Lota. sl8-lw.

tempting THREAT _______________Another case equallv as baffling to _____ oaulai. ^

return to Free Press husband last Sunday evening, as you live.
The buUet passed through the roof Hubby- You sli-sh-shouldn’t put- 
of hw mouth ......................

some bread. BnUaa’ rslrmn 
•upplias bread that hassrnr&rsx.'s
excellsaee. nsiag exteeaM can 
In preparing a^ baking, aad 

- using every poaeible aaattwrr 
precaution to iasUM, atmolato
Claudia^ BAILES .

Naaalmo Bakery, Ytetocia

to Free Press office.

FOR 8ALE>-Eight cow. Annlv T temptation in my-ah way. ay-ah
Spineto. Nofthfleld s20-lm “** ^ “‘o right dew.

eye and_______ ___________ ------------------------------------------- lodged against the skull,

wiuSL^’stJlI^'^ hospital, where it U ; »•

If infection does not
Apply j eet L- the next few days she W

StUl another c 
defy the laws i

L C. YOUNG ^ -----
g M ^ FOR 8AIa£}—Two Jersey cowsCirpenand Contractor-j calving. Apply -r- Free pk 

■ ■ ■ ■ » \ 
Fitewilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P'.O. box 128. Estimates Famished

Apply «ty‘cierk“s“ oflk»r***Buj!^ »^t of Thomas A. CreUin secretary guarantee of the City of Ni
the Morgan Oyster Company, who Corporation of the

To authorize the borrowing of a fur
ther sum of 'ihlrty Thousand Dol
lars upon the security of the Wa
ter Rates and charges, with the 

■ ‘Tanabno;

wcpqooqw

of superior tooildt^ lamkar «•

side. Don’t be afndd t^cooM 
In and place your most critMl 
eye on the stock of boOdi^ 
lumber, shingles. laths.^wZ 
flooring. Sash aad Doors.
It’s no tronble to give yM 
an eetimau if you intend MM

SdnSSSd**nir '
Ladysmith Lumber

___ Lfnitdtf

I accideataUy shot through 
inteetinee over two weeks ago. 
operation has been performed

City of Nanaimo has undertaken the 
— work of extending and improving the 
No Water Works System of this City, 

and for that purpose it was deemed
—^Two ^^Ich wwi , Md end the leaden missle is stiU in s** th*’*N ’’“®

Trespass Notice.

Apply P. O.' Box hie body, 
al6-lw there

’TEACHER WANTED

HunMnr on Newcastle Island le • t**cher for the Junior
strictly prohibited. AU boating and ?p'S5‘’?n^Lfflate^““‘

THOa RIOHAKDSOH ■“““

EVAN’S
Plumber &..Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

Herbert Skinner 
jReal Estate and 
Agent.

.lU trobUl,
the rest of his life. Yet he And whereas in carrj'ing out the 

left the hospital last Tuesday and «“forseen obstacles have
U considered a well man ^d^ork .*“®'**®®*^

^ ^’^Andwherens certain water rates 
that of young Barney Lagan, the “"d charges are Imposed for the use 
young man who was shot through by the Water-Works Regu-

‘|:«^5oJ«.‘>^^ormer Capt. Conbo?
of the poUce department. The bul- der the provisions of thlVard”

■iw ai ■
[uniri
And whereas it is intended to bor-

»ld By- 
s of the

«111 there. Lagan has been report- row upon the security of 
rANTED—Painting and paper hang- *** “ almost from the night ®"d charges the further
lug by day or contract. Also cor- ho was sh >t. but now it seetca them Thirty Thousand Dollars to
riages, wagons and furniture. Re. is . -u........ .............................. expended in completing the said

Fork of the

TMB: »ci UlgH
.M<AT WAkkirr

is sure to be the place when 
the most peMe get the Mk 
service, the beri .mekte and M
ronage In town, and we tqr 
to keep H by seHlng only M 
best meats end poultqr ok- 
Uinahle, aad giving sMtea aa- 
tiriactlcw to oar carioBMkm V 
you want the beri cute of bcA 
mutton, lamb or veal, ga «•

SMITH & MMWin
CASH BDTpHmi ,snop.

riages, wagons and furniture. 
finished wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 
er, general deUvery. al8-tf.

NOTICE.

slight chance for him to live, pipe Une to the South 
but never to overcome his paralysis. Nanaimo Ri'

i Sprninort ,\nkIo.

And whereas the amount of 
water rates and charges chargt

for any 
le with

out my written order.
JAS. SLOAN.

Northfleld. B.C., Sept. 20, ’09. 6t

NOTICE

Blous»s and Ail Classes of La 
White Fancy Wear 

Hrlces Very Reasonable.

1 that one 
t shall

”tlve dates when the same fall due the »ald »Mt^ Wm.
”ts hereby guaranteed by the Cor- “***• b*®®™
••poration of the City of Nanaimo” 8. The holder of any dMi 
3. It shall be lawful for the said may at imjxj time efUr th* a 

said Mayor to cause any number of deben- tion of two yMTS from tke dt
-.....aeable ‘ores to be made, executed and Is- «uch debenture obtain PdyinM

yepr 1909 is estimated at »>'ed for any such sums as may be the principal eecnred by otM 4
...V sum of $21,000.00. and the sum required, not exceeding, however, the ture by deUvering each dekei._

A sprained ankle miiv be cured in P"'’Pose of paying the inter- sum of $.'Jo.(MH).00, each of the said and the unpaid coupons t» tk* ON|
about one-third the time usuallv re- "" “ *75,000.00 bor- debentures being oT the amount of Treasurer, provided at the UnM «
quired. by applying Chamberlain’s “"‘‘er the authority of the "ot less than $100.00. and all such the appUcaUon holder for payMM*
l*ain Halm freely knd giving it abso- ' "'“'■ks I>oan Ouarantce By- debentures shall be sealed with the “ aforesaid there is in the elaling
lyte rest. For sale bv all Drug- 1P07." and for creating a ot the said Corporation, and fund above provided for, a MfifcMk
gists. .sinking fund ^for the repayment of signed by the Mayor thereof, and »um of sroney to be applied h

____________ '>"* *a‘d sum of $75,000.00. countersigned by the City Clerk. redemption of such debeatnre.
And whereas the moneys intended 4. The .said debentures shall bear interest payable from time to 

t>e borrowed under the aulboritv date of the dav after the final pass- ®u »“<■“ debentures as may bo !»•

Imperial Laoudry Company Limited
Triepkona:

252

Town of Extension from mysell 
James Callender.

Dated at Extension the 8th Sept-

ANSELMO LORANDINI

Heavy Black
mail Charged

lority
larily ing of

day aflt. v..c ...,ai 
this By-Law and shall be 

, years
the office of the Corporation *

« water payable in forty years from the said provl-sions. or as hereinafter j 
date at the office of the Cornoratlon •‘U’ “*ii <

. of the City

» of the atav*

I set aside and pliiesd
, - ...................... . u. u-.... Of Nanaimo and shall °n deposit with the siaklBg AM «>•

authority of the said Water Works have attached to them coupons for '°“nt from year to year. M Mb«
i^n.riiio * tv.. * ......... ................ vwmae* ^0

Scotch Bal^ery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Weeding Cakes a 8p. -' ’ty

Jerome Wiison
Victoria Crescent.

of this Ry-Law will be prii 
charged and secured upon the 
rates and chiirge.s assessed and lev- date 

' ■ be collected undur
T -a-r , uu.M.Tiiy oi the said Water W___ _ ____ _____ _____ ____________...__ ...
in JM©'W X^OTir Regulation Uy-lj,w. P.Mu't. the payment of the interest, and the of tNe sinking

And whereas the sum to be col- signatures to the Interest coupons 9. It ahall be lawAd tor the
-------- lected annually from the said water may be either written, stamped. Corporation of tbs City ol HaM

rates and chorges to pay the inter- printed or lithographed. to redeem all or any of the d____
CHICAGO. Sept. _>2.— George C. $.'10,000.00 5. ’The said debentures shall bear fortm at par at any time after tha

Huselioo, playwright and L Scott k vl.oOO 00 and the sum required to interest at the rate of five percent, r-vplratlon of ten years from the
attorney both of Nerv ,7k wh t»>e date thereof, thereof upon giving six ealei
u.e« ** per rent, per annum to which interest shall be payublehaU- months’ notice to the holders tl
wire arrested last night, iharged repay the .said sum of $30,000.00. yearly on the second days of Janu- of which notice shall be deemed
with attempting to extort $100,0Oo *’* estimated at$398, ary and July in each year until’ the be sufficiently given by publica

liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at from Mr. and Mrs. J. Channon, "7t anv'^dVfirten'^V debmturee, at ^ the

iSJir.;'oo°oS rrr■" ™ '■ .. sr/rN.!’,•-otmelVM to Gtorge M. Barlow. pearonce today. The .l.-fcudonts borrow the said sum of $30,000.00 o i, .hall be
upon debentures as hereinafter ap- „7of the aaid n^rolrlrion^te “dis- ®” “f «>e debentures mWioned

j . NOTICE

redk M 
to thm

Coal Mining: By
each case was furnished by Murray “®“* of the Water Works System

-------- Nelson Jr Mr and TkCe« nh.naon Nanaimo as above setStudents prepared for mining ex- “r. and Mrs. Channon ^ut and for no other purposes,
amlnatlons. We can make you com- •’*‘® former with a 2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
patent, however neglected your edu- Packet of papers which he said *>* Ibe Corporation of the City of

It shall be lawlul for the May- of Nanaimo, although the
or of the said Corporation to dis- V?® debentures mentioni

the said debentures at »rate “°f*^® b« not specifically
to authorize the ®®' “** •f*®*' ^be expiration of ttol 

pav out of the sume so of eU months, all 1
. i-imi.-. ,.s K. low.s raised by the sale of the said deben- *•* on the said debentures the

Bv‘-T« V sh«;r’’hV connected with the ^
1 ni««7,fr , expend^ in com- preparation ol the debentures and “forwrid shall cease.

Dated at South Wellington, the 8th
September. 1909. *®*'® arrested on a bench warrant. pe„ri„g
(Signed) CDFFOLO ft WALL but this wo. quashel todayV when rh.n.b.re, ihr Municipal Council of Z ”'^T'ru”hori«Th" «d after'

the Indictment voted yesterday, was the Corporation o' the City of Xa- Treasurer to pav out of the sums so "a*** Porfod Of 
nntmo enacts „s r.,Mow.s the «a*Ie of the said deben- «•* <>“ the Sal

^ day. B;-Lawlb:ii"'b'cCorrespondence

H. WEEKS E

general teamster

passing thereof, receive tte m-
___ of said debentures. sent of the electors of the eaM Oa»-

i. Of the roone>’s collected and poration In the manner provkMfer 
received by the Treasurer under the in the Municipal Claimee Act, art

uuwrvcu ..r-aitvvTO JO— ™- — 1—.------ .... _  ----------- — — ~..j provisions of the said “Water Works shall take effect on the day after tto
may be. ^Qur^wlde^ substantiate 'lie charge that the^^l- Kegulatlon By-Law. 1W3,” the sum pawing thereof.

what the miner needs, and ths quli

licensed scavenger
xplalned. personal attention given 
0 each student. Wr te for sylJshUB. 

The Western Correspondence School
______ of Mine Engineering. 910 Pender. W.
^ Vancouver. B. C.

rmnni s ftagitow M. Cunliffe, M. B.

e said Corpora- ^he securl

sum final passing tbereol 
nual ! 11. This Ry-Law may not bw ai- 

on tered or repealed save wttli tk»«was wasvi ^w-- — .-w— • vgvaMMVtft MiVV WHMi

■Ity of the said debentures, sent of tha LfauteBaat Oever»a*c|». 
further sum of $398.00 to CouM.

blackzzk&il him &nd upoi _____________ ^______ bcvutil ui vuti muu uounubiuw
hie wife In connection with the eet- by way of debentures hereinaf- the^ 'fTrtherTtrnTf* ^98.00 to [ 
tlement of the estate of Mabel A. oT^boiT or TodlwTo“rnoT P”*^**® ^**® onnunl aluklng fM for |

Channon. the same as a loan, a si-------•------ - - - .............................. ‘
f to advance eys 
sum of n>on- .h«n

’Wephotm 9-g. P. O. Box 886
BRIGHT BOY.

Principal

ey not exceeding $30,000.00 curren- dtately upon 
cy, and to rau.se ail such sums so .»,« ntv Tri 
raised or received to be paid into 
the hands of the Treasurer of 
Bald Corporation for the

the payment
iue upon
each year be eet aside Inmw- Passed first, second and third rem*.

•ipt thereof by togs on 18th September,. 1909. 
and placed by NOTICE.

A. H. ME AKIN R^DEEBCrNO COHSlDERA’naW. 
hardware, crockery 

groceries, etc.
Hub— WeU, how’B Uie new glrlt
Wlfo-She’e dreadfully alow.
HuA-Goodl It wlU take her long- of the dass.' 

er to laave. “No. at the foot."

him to a separate account with the Take notice that the above to A 
ST of tne bankisrs'of the Corporation of the true copy of the propoaed De Tm 

... a i.w -.i. .. ! purpose City'"of-Nanaimo, aad thereout shall upon which the vote of the -llmdri-
”How are yon gettln’ ’long In the “d Ihe obj.ict hereinbefore r^ paid'the coupons or Interest upon 'pality wUl he at

school, grandson?” ferr^ to. The said debenturw shall the said debentures or borrowed .Court House, Front sJwC “ '
. . II 1. guarantee of the Corpor- money as the some shall from time — --------- —

Great! There s not a fellow In atlon ol the City of Nanaimo In the to lime fall due. and the money to
school that can pass me. ” following terms or as near thereto provide the said annual i

as may be : shall be placed on deposi
thereon be alios

"Well, well, so you’re at the head '
•The payment of the principal interest thereon be 

’’ffionejs and Interest thereon 
”der this debenture at

lime fall due. and the money to S^ftember. 1909, from nine bSorik 
the said annual sinking fund'iTi.. ^ 

lit and “------ Peto has been appoisted
iwed to ac- Officer of the said 

thereon un- enmulate. and thereout shall be paid | ■ OODOB
the respeo- the principal moneys tiorrowed as CHy Qtal
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An Up-to-Date 

Residence

*n»r» wUl be need of cold 
Bather remedies and it will 

be well for you to know the 
place that's best prepared to 
»I your wants. Already we 
hare begun to stock up with 
the Deeded things in such

you want here.

E. Pirabury & Co.

PHEPARE FOR THE FIRST 
OP OCTOBER.

By purchasing your Riues, 
Shotguns. Ammunition, and 
everything you require for the 
SWting Season at the &
Old Place.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Corner Ix>t on Newoaatle Townsite, with house* of^ ttooms. 
pantr>- and bathroom. Walls and floors are double with tar
paper between, making the house very warm; electric light 
t^oughout, hot and. cold .watee.-aaw - cnsmal bath tub and 
flush closet. There is also a good stable on the premise*; tbe^ 
grounds are laid out in lawm and flower borders.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all mod. 
ern conveniences at a reasonable price, on easy terms.

Price $2000
Terms K^be Arranged ^ ^

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

LAMB 

LAMB
lambA. limited supply for Saturday.' TelepW

‘ Orders ateree. - 4Telepl»no7.8

H- & W. ■

ma €i Pnm ms compitU

. Aiv ttwB ct ptnoma amn,
*«*>■[ 'Uhooa «r note win ba f*. 

•• » taroc and wflUngly pub-

tonigM-*5.00. Opsra Houm.

Yarwood returnodye*- 
vlait to rslaMrai in

I i MMl B. M. TarwoocII

Shave Yourself
R so, we havs avorything that 

will make this Job a very ahn- 
pla matter. When a person has 
a ftrst-claaa shaving outfit it is 
very easy to have a good ahava; 
otherwise it u something every 

dreads. If th«e is any-

TheJ.B.Hodgins.Ltd

Pres tomght-$S.00. Opera Hottas.

A large tarantufa was caught on 
smsiiisg iw a bunch of ba

nanas by the proprietor of the 
small fruit stall at the entrance

^ Quality Is Our Standard ;

id
90 Oases of Beautiful Foot
wear for Pall just in. The 
kind put up for the exclusive 
Shoe Stores.

H. V. WATCHORN
The l^tore with all New Goods

Quality keeps us up because we keep the Quallt 
year we show you larger stocks from which t

We need you and j
You need us for the_ reason that“when i

for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a larm^SJ? 
choo«, from at reasonable prices, and at the snmeTSi^ 
^r selection from a store in which you

FORCIMMER
Fine Watch lSlS'«d*’^SS?2"^ork''rSSSty.

Mr. 8. Yarwood. of lA«do. Texas, Steamship Company's t**t with
rrtvsd la tbs city yesterday on a Vancouver. The animal

or iMthaps looat- of the year, there will be quite suf-

vlslt to his brother. Mr. E, M. Yar- ■ * inches across
wood, Kswosstle Ibwnsite. bunch when

— .y' mdm was picM.

. The animal mear ed OM of Bmar*s aad thna 'or all.
^owi and dropp«l fovad —-r to soa^Tldm to ^ 
hen one of the ba- “• *® «»* here today, ai
I. It was speedily , to tbo pbU. Dr. Cook will go to

meets the local board 
and on Sunday evening 

St. John and later to 
later on.

tokia fur tim Mr. WeUlngton. Music to b
___ Mr. Brown,

WMUngton. Music to be 
w Messrs. Pickup and Gam

Jtm tamclrt-«s.00. Opera Souss. gsnU POc; ladles free. iw. ) i

A -'--"is o( Um Agricultural and JMullet*has tasWed a writ • ^
*««lnst the city for his wages for l*®

bJu^[.^Sw (Mto I “■
‘LT:W> Pn» It isr*: Drxwinw oo ______ I"

IMT. hgMrago. hot ths dapait- 
nawt hM aoM aad awwtta with eoB- 

benefit oftbs slderabl. hrtM what Dr. Cook
enoush racixo. 

Windsor, Eng.
furnished by ^ rsealvtogW September hand!,

iderton. Ad- ***•■ Bwrwhr.

23.- The 
leap of 400 sove^ei- 
>lds and up. distance

Sept, 
ip of -

of A. *. Ranta Ltd..

♦V- V lor the 98-Plece Dim
tbs ab- Set at the Crown tonight.

gns for 8 year

"■vwiy mmsKcr Dsba^sU

"a*S^hlirvoRigI^r w^£|?d '^Ni “^'Canldia
wa a oachs lahcllod "Osaada"------------------------------------------------
'Bwalar". Caaada. which isi

The POWERS & ,DOYLE 00.

Blankets
Pure Wool Blankets in White, Grey, Brown and Bei

Asrrsliire and Saxony i
$3.00, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 $5.50, $0, $7, $8 to tsi

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

Ukair. aad that hs thus takes <
TENDERS.

Anyone wanting Harness. Horse- 
hlanl^ or Rugs, should sss Bryant, 
ths Harnsas Maker. . x.

j Free tonight—$5*00. Opera House.

Vfaas win he ready on HetnrdS* ^ ®*^**"' Murray, of Victoria, who , Dmhg did. w
fcZw at 6 ^ been in town the last week dir- j ------------------ -----------------
aafi way be had aw «ppH/—to investigation into the' «-■ - ,
tha Bat^atary. ^ returned b<*ne this EnOUg^h GraUl tO

nrewlpg for the eslpiscs Dbrner 
flat at as Grown toaight.

XdMIAi; CTHPSRATUBB

Constable Stephenson left on this 
m^lng's train for Victoria with the

Keep All The 
Ports Btisy

Tenders are asked for the kalbwn- -----------------------------------
talng and painting necessary to be SALE-A pony, price S50. Ap-
done in the Maternity Ward of the P*y 3*r»- C. Horth. Wellington. s23
City Hospital. SpecWcatlons, etc., ------------------------------ ------------------------------
from the Steward, ^

. 4as 
. m

City Hospital
Nanaimo

»>V
tlon on Saturday the entire' 

of the Glaholm house <

Hendry, of Vancouver. President of 
Manufacturers' Association; In

terviewed at Montreal. serve the rule ..
and times of visit

Bards of the institution please ob- 
_____  regarding the days

ForSal
$395

win buy a Lot on Selby StiwI 
Albert. Terms; f200 dowa. III 
malnder in 12 months st 7pw«

$185
will also bay a lot on 1

A P.WIC „„ w b.MSSiJ

Athletie CW Hall J-=°“25?1
Front St., near Post OAm

on dab win hold a °® sow.
the CrickJTfSSLi: 1*:“ »>® .

next, rnnaiinis Ins ■“rertieetnent on anotho' 
“ wn

patient punctual- ThuTsday, Sopt. 23rdT^ of the Canadian Manufactur- ly and wHhout hindrance
I Aasoclatlon. who is at Windsor Visiting l>avs —

,n ^ head of the drv pennanent conuniwaion has not vet j ‘ «Jne o clock p.m. any day. on Saturdav next
aid S5* threshed out.completely by - .yited. , ^

" **“d. EM- at Laulysmith. was in tnom ♦ executive, and it u nnt > .a,____

Friday, ® o'clock for the purpose of dis
cussing matters in connection with

Ifc*. toa%ht-A6.00. Opera 1

GOTO

Wli6z*6 Did Cook °L>t* ^ A-^AU. WUU& when action would be taken, but he

Meet Bernier 
in North

We have Some Good

Second Hand

J.Haood&Co’s
r^POBTODB

» M Thaaks t,
Bela ap • B%

:ion asked for a change the Gov- 
'ernment would consider the request 
favorably.

1 Regarding the recent meeting, Mr.
.Hendry said it had been very sue 
'eessful. and he thought that opinion 
was gaining ground very rapidly 
that the Association was influenced 
by no other motive than to promote 
the best interests of the Dominion as 
a whole. They had no politics a«: AT REASONABLE PRICES

Ql a body, and their aim----- . - .tHTAWA. Sept, as— Tbs______ _
Dr. Cook's fslifTeiii of ♦a—1~ xa the fbranches of trade through,

a«t .He was of the opinion that not 
much wheat woqld l>e ahipped from 
the Pacific Coaat this;‘year, although 
he thought a good start would’ ,>e 
made, and U all works right, thiu 
quantity wUl be very much Incretls^ 
next year. He added that Montreal 
and St. Lawrence had nothing to 
fear as there will be enough grainfl I Wwopfii of the Department d

■I 1 «w-wa reedved by the MtolsUi 
jlbrtaa fiNn itn. Oook. adklw

for both Atlantic and Pacific coast 
. If the Hudson Bsy

gf route proved to be profitable a pari
lit. ports.

■ We will allow the porehaa*

. ther a Piaao or New'^S^i.*' 
CaU in and ass them.

Fletcher Bros
The Muaie Store, Nanaimo.

Oosi iwsjv the beet aSoty, h«4 by that time reach-

j4ilKirtS0.
rnartniu, aad akSBtaelly ]frs. oook 

that she wmdd send herihp. 
PHaa by aoaw ethm roata. Whathw 

amt or aot the dapart- 
flosaa't kaow. bat it i. pn- 

I iwaa Dr. Oeek'a ansaaga. 
»■* ha. la ao« way.

We oan supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBmO
Idne at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY

(8ip>.a). T.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parloii

1, 8, and 6 BaaMoa 0t 
Phona l-*4.

Bright, New, Sparkling
somewhat j ■ Store aince the Decoretors hatsished their work.

prettiest storm in B.C . and ws eordUJr *► 
look around. Our New Stock h W 

rivl^ ev^ day from Sept. it. to Dec. It.

HARDING
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry

The Jeweler

Hubert & HcAdie

fk

New Sweet Potatoes
5c per pound

Fine Oregon Celery
lOc per stick

UNDERTAKERS
WaheorMO Albm were.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO,
free PBBSS BLOCA “PARTICULAR GROCBBS’


